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).B.--Prompt att.~atlou)~Iven to orders l,y mail,
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MILLVILLE
¯.:MUTUAL

Marine & Fire ins, Co,
a--

ThlsOompany have disposed entirely o£ ~i
t~ STOCK pLA’N BUSINESS, and having

]gE.ORGAN[ZED,_hao deeided tt
II lht fature do a

- Strictly P,~utual Home Business,
..... ¯ l’avlng succ~edz’-L.&u paying ALG ITS LIA.

~ILITIES, crtd ~ceuring au

-: Actual Net Available Surplud
or" Over ~30,000,

h~ Dlrectar~ fed that they can offer to .~l] ~vh~
IIllIk’~ |asar’mee uot o~aly as LOW RATES and
1E~’QUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but mu.~,
i~btor prolmhiiity of immunity free, a.~e~.
m¢~t forynar~ to come, than other Compa~i~
lillee this ~ur:dus is lar~u cnouch t,, p:,y .1

.. l~robable losses on the nolicies mow in force
Imtil their axpir,atisa, without any depondono-
~a receipts from r, ew businoss~a eonditiou ot

" ldmgo that can he shown by but very few corn
l~eo in the State. The present Directort

-~ lfledget0 the Policy ]Lolder, an
-- ECON0)/tICAL MANAGEMENT

6Cll~ a

Careful Super~,ision o/the business
~d will continue lathe future, as in eke
pa*t, tenet on the-principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

 ONEST LossEs
t

uttbo~,t soekln~ to EVADE them on teohnicaI
rnaflds.

}|~raaf~er. uo notes will be subject to as£cllo,
Itmt, u~til they are a year old.

We would call especial attention to our

J! ~r D~e .Depa.rtrr, ent ¢
oo~rLOW RATES and FAVORABLE F0~:
or POLICLES.

A~y lateran’tot, £Leerfully given by the
Olloere o. t,e G+,’fitpany or its Agents, -

- F. L MULFORD, Pres,
...... &J. HOWELL, Sec’y.-
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¯ .f, -¯ - +. ,,~ . . ..3- e~,+ + .+...r :, t,. +’~ i+~¯

mF.’tr",ee:. ’,, ,,;, ~.:- -. 7;,’.:,r:," e+.it.’~ r.~r~r., . .:,,:, ,. ,:

¯ 41d/~y ";’¢. ¯ .’. :a ,’~d t~-.t~u’2hgsltl,u.*Chj~:3
¢~lJl ,J. ¯ +’.~¯e,-. ~.;.~i. tv.o,’:l$.~u,¯;,~. ~, t)l.$..~ ,.

tl~T ~fort~n++nr~in, ,i++,. Seml ~O’,ou~
IMel I I. I [[for postage, nod we will mall you tree,
~I| ~.tll.tlla rhyul~valuablo box of sample good,

- Imtwlllpuiyoo In’tht, way of maklng more money
It few days "dmn you over thought possible at an)

a6tm.- Cnpitffl-ttotiroquired. +- "We, will-~tart+you:
lrou can work iiii the ti me or In ~pare time only. The
work Is uhlver~ally adapted to both sexe~ young and
old. You can e.~ y earn from 5<] coots to ~5 every
~lvealng. That an.who._want.work.may te~tlhebust-__
I1~0 we make this unpsrallel~l offnr ; to all who ~r+.
tot well ~tisfled we will sand ~1 to troy for thn troub-
loaf writing no. Full partlcuhi~, dlreetlmm, etc.,
Iamtfroo. Fortunes will be made by thosn who give
Ihelr wholetlrne to 1he work. Great sueee~s ab~o-
|ut~ly rare. Don’t delay. Start now, Address

--- .... ~qNSO~ & Co.,Portland Maine .....

~ T ~ Great chance to make monoy.’71:hmemtmmm m~whoulwaystakoadvantagnof the
m m mm m ~-~oo~ chances for mal~ng sonnym-m ml , mthat are offored, generally becomem]m m m m m mwtglthy, while those who do not
UU.U . *IJk#almprovesuch chances r(muln In

poverty, ’We want many men,
womnn,toys null girls to work for us right In their
mloeallties. -Aa onocan do the work properly

£be firnt start. The business will pay more than
- " " ~ times ordinary wages. ~Lxpenslvo outfit furnished

S~. Noouo who nnKmgesfslis tomake money rap.
ally. YoucandevoteyourwholeUmoton]owork, or

otlly your spare momPats. ’. Fun information nnd all
l~t is needed sent fr*o, AddrnsaTauz & CO.i Port.
and. Maine -~.-

+ .+,¯

l~,We don’t claim to work

cheaper than anybody else,-

we can’t afford it. We ask "A

fair day’s pay for a fair day’s

work."

~jl~jl~a w,-’k ,t h.,sm++, .~) ,,slUt Free. Pay abso-
’~hl~luteiys’lrt,. N,+,l.fc. +;.i,tt+luo:r,,i’ulretl.
~l~Kead,-r. If t’,~u - ,t,,l ’,..In,.~s at whleli per-
mltt~ ofplth"r ~l,x, v.u ag or ol,l.,’a[i nmke grt~lt psy nil
the time they work, with almolutt~ curt~inty~ wr|ts for

" ilm’tl~ to 1.1~ ~ ~ CO,. Portland+ Mains,

¯ -,’, & . .....

pA m+T$
~ CO. ~f the S~’~’~fI’XC AM~reANLCOn-

tlnue to act as Solicit~)r~ for laatentis. Caveats, Trade
¯ tark~. Copyr!ghts~ for the United ~-.~.tea. C~tt*~d~
England, l,’rancn, Germany etc. IInnd BooI~ about
]~atenLq sent. freo. ’rhlrty-.,t~ven years’exnerinae~.

l’~lt~rnt ~ obtained throuch MUNN & CO. I~e noticed
In thn SOItLNTI FI C ~k 31 $;]MCA N, tho ]argct.d, best, and
those widely circulated ~,lentlflo paper. ~L~lo },car.
~Yeokly. ~plemiict euagmviuk~ and tater.stern In-
format Ion. 81~clmen copy of the t~clenl |fie hntcr-
Icon seat free. Address/~t t?~NN & Ct),, SClK.N’XI.IOt0
Aklttlra/ao/~N Ofl1~ ~61 Broadway, ~ow York.

The New York l ribune
F O ~-q~ 1885.

%. Paper devoted to Amcrican I~terests

~argest Republican Circulation iu
America.

The Trihun~ I,ogln~ the. now ~ab..cr!rtlon tear with
I-,r, *p,Tt:, nop:trl [1, led i ~ t.~ l ~t’:rv.~’" It.¢~ciTc,tlalioll
Fur thl* ~,’yt:Lt ~Jays ,,n(i Iig .No++’ o. ~E~o "w;L.~ I~ lollux~¸t"

3l,mt!:ly, .NUV. 3 ................................ tg .1(1~+
TIIcSd:ty. NoV, t ................................ ](’ :;~ )

Tl;t£rs hly..~ov~ Ii ............................. ldT.l+ll,
IZl’|d:ly, ~ov.7 ...................... ; ............. Id( ~t
~ctttlrday. NOV. -~ ............................... 172.000

’ ~ul~d:~y. ~’ov. 9 ....... ....’ ....................... 1L~+,~l:i

~+t’t.(+.l( ly,-.Nt)V, 5. et.X,?[U~|Vr~ ,#[ ILl]
sh+tl"~-terlu <’+,Jrl|Ht~L~U H1!)’~ ........ 143¯910

’~’t)lal lltltahr!r Tr~I):ILI(’~ ]~:~lll,’t|
i+h~l S*)I(I (luring. Wf~;],= PII,[i:H£
Nov. U. I*Vl, exclu.Mvo of Cltlll"
l~altrn sull~-er l!0t tOllS .......... 1.2(¢’-1 !0

NIm.ty-f, mr tons of p~pvr :~,.r, i it.,.1 |11 l’rb,li"~ lhe
w,,t.l;’n l~+it..~. ThJ~ ~v;tq *)I ,’<fill ~,, :ell i,~ ~¯I if,if ~l.4~k
pl,lf l’l,"~,~tl¯,’tl "l+lOke thl ~"~ ,.rd" 7;,’N+ V. ~’,,I]; .~*’1"

tl£tl~ I,:u’k Ia~41 Its *’l%tI" ,IV ~’*it’." ILl’ ’~ III~,ll.’l ¯ p feCt,I’d.
"Ioo,14,111hi’ tbll,,wlU .’ ~ t’+’~,. :

.Xv+.;’aId,- tl;tllj," <:ir(’tllOth~ll Of 1tIC
+l+~i;v l’r)lllf;ll’, tar v~t..~+¯L (.l!tllng
N.y.l.’~’h lsq ................................ I’.2’1.,I1,~)

V,̄ ~, ~tx T’lbtltl+’, .N,iv. I-’. I’<~ ......... li2.&’~l
¯ .., ,~, ................................. ;q~.TuII

,~e,+! l+.,1,,.t+,t .~ ,h,~V ~..+ ,- i .+ ~i ,.¯ I :.t.tl,. ’{’lip
,,l,l.a ,,,L,*,xlr,I~b. ~.,t~ .~+,’ ~+,,;.,,x .~, lJi4 ILc-

h,.tli,.t, ~:~*,.t ,...~+,. . , .,:. : ~ ,t .... t .th., :,,,al

l,..~ ....... :’,": ,’ :’:,...... [ ’ ’ I t ~ : I,~}’ . I I t II+~

~,u~x-_t:~_!#_t+,,’~,’:, .:.’,.,-’+ ,.. :, , , ..... : "-,+ u2,t’

;: "- .t .+;J~. ,,.,1’ .,’ .... , *., ++,:II.,I" ,,Jr t~’lv IttlllllV ¢+l[ci~;
,,,,+ i. ,’ +. ~,..-i~¢Pll~ ,¢Ivoc;tle ,,: ~i,, ~ ;*,t..ql.,.rh’+to
¯ t.,,,~ nIPll. 11 ~r~tt t).t.~ I11g t’tlIl~*" el* ii]~..I 1,1/. ~l:l,.f¯~4.4ul
~t’.lJtl lllltFlat.|lt¯ thI~ PXII’rL’II II ’l~’"tl" f,,r,,i .,I IFr’li’Jtlllt
II~,. ~,llt.11&i l,rt, t.’cll,+n ,ff +~q]&ertli’ll :fq;t’~* ~r’~" [[ f.lt O1~
~,V "y W~tclJt:!/,1 ,.lll~rr I- ~:i~et~*. i~,~,m!,vrtl,b+,, l, ml 1~
.it.,ll%~ oi] 1he ~idP +)f. II.,*-~t~|tv. F.,1.,lltl, ~lt,I , l,)gr,.~.
l+~vt.kly a.d n+,m| ~,.,k;v ,.+ltho~ ¯ t’Hl::t[rl It,d~bly
t’o l,h.te nnd ~,:lhtttl,lt..~.z’h ~llltl,: I |l,~tt~,.hohl~Lltn¯
n~rr an,I .h+t’e:~il ,+ d-i,,+tt.t! :-~-. ’,l ’4 *,,rim stories,
+tl,$eltl+tll, t.,,t-re~t+l*41t,,.,td’,*ltl1*’r,e’i t~ lll~+’+,~]A~yt and
.<isle. FalJ. ]’~’*¯(*rv tllq’llt:~ I’ I’I" I111+ ]:tlmll] t. (’l’] t:t" ~,,llng
fit*d.~ )11 it h,.ilu+~lh,n ,mt~ ,.11t,,:+1~t{it,~it,;il

]’IV *ry lm+’~lnla~t"l"r~I~t’- t,Pl£/?+~’,.lll J+ :qvlt,+d to form
y,.nrly ,.labs stance f.r lhe Tall,tin, ¯. Tt,<, follo++ln,~.
tr,. ,, nn li~-edin ¢~md~hnttionwith stdmcrlptlons:

Unnb:hlged Dictionary, bout V, abater s ant V,’orees.
ter’s. " --- "o

W,)od’~ Honscdlohl Practice+of Mediclo0,. vols., 11-
laslr~xtcd+ Slli and 942 pabu~.

The Library of C~efu[ Kuo~vh.dgo. 15 eels,, nearly
~00 pages each, elabrselag Chatlihers’- .~.lletJdopedhl._
coall,h,te, with Alnerieau a[l¢lllLtJnq.

he Waterbury Watrh, a I~olmlar aod mi¢cPssful
pr#,n$1u nl.

_indpath’nJ.IlusttTded iII.-t,,ry of th- United Slat(*.
Spec moil cn ~ es ~lj,;w-billl aud cizcula~-. ~vllh ,f+7;

iall~ of valoable l~reln[aI~", will i,~ poll1, fl’ee, ilt~otl
application, ot~ eaa [,P h:t,t ’fruel year p+;sialast~.r,

TEltMS TO MAIL~tlDL’It.%
WEEKI.V. ~1,°5 a year: h~ chll,~ of ten, $I a ~.aar,

with extra t’o|)y to nla I S q jl+g 4" i 
SEMI-WEEKLY, i’Ll0 a year; ~ elu1,~ )f t h~-$2a
¯ ),ear ~vtlh ,,xtra c,,:,v to maa Ot),|trlg t’lul,.

liAI’LY, with ~undb.y, ~8.50; wlthoat Sandoy,$7

P~.~,Y~kY Tllmt:m:. stz0 p+r y~r. S, ndsy’s
Trlbuab. MondDy’+, Wedap~dmy’s,or Ratvrdav’s, can be
subscribed far s~purat.l’i. ¯ ¯

Ommtl Ig l,oNtago, Tile Trll,unn cost~ about two ct~.~

a co~-V, an edition.. . .
--AddreSs, simply, THE TRIBU~N E, iq ow York,

poR05 PAINE, M. D.
$. Niath SL~ PHILAOELPHIA, P~.

I~AqPIII~I~U Vapor, ~irer Renovator
~lqk|l’iJl~i~ffll Pills. Nvlwo-Totr~ ~yrup.
elbit~ u,l~ 9tePer-fail[ng cnrc for Catarrll,

CO NSUMPTION nna atx I~orml Of
I~I lq ervolml ]ll~bllle¥- Colanultattlons’ lree.

TIIE t’I’;ST AND ONLY R~IN ~PA ~-
AUTIIIeNTI(~ LII"E el" t%~¢,J~+~M~

By ~.Vm.ltul~t+ - R~tCt t ~afgtei] sly tt~P df.,llto-
tttllshP(I t+all+ildo[e’ himself, ant hooh: will
,,ot~loltl ?opts In I~e" felled ID 110 other, hcslde8
:1 c +1111plele history of the Republlexnt party.
wl:h all lie platforms; sketeiltm of the lives of
alllhepresldent0: tlae women of the While
Itrm~e; protectlvo tariff" free tr~0e" ~tectoml
w~te. h~mollfo of the ~t.eslde?l~ t~nd a full
Ilia o’f T t~/’~ A%T Otlr~ Is the ,b,mt ttt~d ntost.uXJL~Ja.L~t aceurllte, eh’oRpe.st, nlld
sells lllOSt largelY, HeHd/~0 CaD ts’f(}r ell tot, o,t
- ~,,, TH %~’ER xtEI~RI,LM 4: CO., ’
....... ’~ ~rch ~t., PhDddelphla.

Leave all orders for Printing
of any kind at the "South
Jersey P, epublican" office.

CIIlLDREN TEE.TIlING. Jt~ value is in-
calcul,tblc, l’t will relieve thc poor liLtle
suffcrer immediatclv. Depend unon it
tnothers, there is t~o lnismke ab~)ut it.
it curcs dyscatcry and diarrhoea, regu-
latcs tho stom’teh aud bowels,cures wiud
coli~, sotteus the gums, reduces inflam-
ntatiom and gi~’es tone aud energy to
the "whole system. Mrs. Wiuslow~s
Sootifing’Syrtip for Children Tccthing is
plca:ant to th~ tastc, and~ is the prcscrip-
tion of one of tho oldcst and hest female
nurses and.physicians in the U. S., aud
is for sale b~ all druggists throughout
¯ the world. -Pricc 25 cts. ~cr bottle.

An Extraordinary Offer.
To all wttnting Empl0~ment~

We wont Live, Energetic, and Capable Agents
in every c¢,unty iu the United States and Cam*
ads, to sell a patent nrticlodf great merito~
IT9 MERITS. An article having ¯ lurgo sale,
i,uying over ]00 per taut. profit having no
cumpetiti-n, itnd on wh;ch the agcut is pro-
tected in sue exclusion sale by a de:d given for
caeh aud ovary county 40 may st*et~ro front US,
With ull..thesemdvantsges to our agnnts, and
the fact tllat it is ,u; arlleb~ Ihat’ean he g01d to
ev{Jrv house-owner, it might n,,t bn ncee.~sar)"

+to malie au "exira0rdiaai’y offer" to secure
good agents at oncn, but we have concluded to
mnkn it; t~r chow. not only our eoofideneo tu
~ur inventiou, but in its ealabtlily by any agent
who will handle it with energy. Our agen!s
tow at work are making tramS150 to$000 a
month clear, aud this fact makes it gale for ue
to make our offer to all who are nut cf employ.
meat. Any agent who will give our business
thirty days’ trial and fail to’clear at lnnst $100
in this t me, above all expenses, can-return all
~ood~-iinsohl to us, nnd wv trill refund tim cash
paid fo~ them. Anya~cnt or general ugent
who would like tnn or more counties and work
them il~fough- eob.agcnis for uincty days, and
fails t~ clear $750 above all expense,,can re-
tern all unsol,t ned get thnir money back. No
otbernmp]oyer 6f agents ever dared to make
such offers, nor would we tf we did not knew
that we have agents now making morn than
douIJe the amount we guarantee, and but two
~ales per dgy would give a pr.flt of over $125 a
month, aod that’onn el our agents took eighteen

-orders in one day. Our large ae~crlptive eir-
-eutaraexplain our-offer_ful]y,a&d_theso ao wlsh __
to snnd to every one out of cmpl,,ymeet who
willscodue threeone.cnntstamp~ for postage.
Sen,1 at oncg uod sncurc the agency in time for
the boom. and go to work on the t.:rms named
in our extraordinary after. We would like to
isv~ the address nf all the 0geat~, sewing ma-
chine solieit+:rs n~,l enrl,eeters .in the country,
nod a~k auy reader of thi~ paper ~l,o roads
this offer, to snnd Us at onec the name and ad-
drce~ of all such they l~now. Addre~ ot once,
ur }ca will lose the he~t chalice ~wer’offered to
!ho~,: out ,.r.+¯o}t*[,’tVllIVl,, IO m’,ke nt¢’*nev.

RENI~’I’;R 5IANUFbCTURINt~ CO.,
166L,Smithfie!d St., Pittsburg, Pa.

_Strawberries.

$150 to the acre, from Wilson+ Plants!
Why not plant CRESCENTS, and get
$200 at the same cost ?

Good thrifty Cresccut Plants for sale
by DAVID FIELD,

Oak Road, Hammouton, :N. J.

Rutgers Colle ATLAltTIC ClTL N.J.,
~NnwBrun~v_ick,N..l.,l hour from N.Y.onP.R.R.

Year bcgln~ (oxamii~ati6ns-for-~idmi~ion)-- -References:--_Po~iey-holder,
Sept. 181h, 188.t.

Sloan Prizes for Best (Classical) En-
i~b the dtlco~tie City

($100 cash) ; 2nd,$350 ($~0 cash) 

0amden & Aflantib Railroad
On and after Nov. 2*lih,]$S4.

Trail, s will leave us follows for ATLAI~TI0,--
From Vino+nnd Shnokamaxon St. Ferrics~--

l~aprese on week-doye. ;¢.3(, p.m.
Accommodation from both fcrriesrweek.day

8.0v am aud 4.30 pro. Sunday at $.00 am and
4.00 pro. t

LOCAL TRAI~’S.
For IIaddonflold from Vinn ~nd (’hackamaxon

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. ]0:00 and 11.00 am., 12 ~0
2.00, 4:30, 0.C% 6:30 p.m.

From Vice St. only, 7:30, P.m.
Sunday trains leave both lorries n t 8 a.m., 1.00

and 4:00 p/,~
From Pennsjlvanla Railroad Steti,~n, foot of

Market ~t., 7;30 am. 3;00, 5;00 and ]0;30 and
pm weekdays. Su1~d~ys, P:30 am, 5.30 pro.

F~,r Ateo~lfrom Vine an~; Shanknmaxon ferries,
S;01), and III am, 3:30, 4;30, (I;00 pro. Snn,~
days. 8;0d am, 4;U|; pro. From toot of ~lar-
ket St, on ~ctk-days, 11;30 pu~.

For lIammov.t~, from Vine and hhackamaxon
ferries, ,%0*t, 11 am, 3;.".0, 4.;~e, 6;00 pro,
Sunday,..~:(hlam, 4;05 t,m. ~aturdays~anlys
from fete,: of Market St+, 1 l;aO pm.

For Marls,,% Medford, ~It. He y, nd interme-
diatestations~ leave fo~t of Market 8tlO~ts
week days. 7;30 am, 3;00 and b;00 pro. Sun°
days. 5;30 pro. From Vine an,t ~hankamnx.
en St. ferries, ]0 am. week-days, Yor ,Med-
ford Only, frum feet of ~larket 3t~ Sendoylls
9:30 am. - -

For Williamslown, from Vine ~ ShaeknmlL:on
ferries, ~;00 and I h~0 am., 4 3o pro.

J. P. (~RAWFORD, J.R. W00D,
Su,oerintnudnnt. Oen.Passr..~

Lltlonday. Dec. ~, 18~4. "

DOWN-TItAII~. k

Ace I:xpr. Ace. ~nd~ t

ri+ll~asl~his, ................’i"~l
ft~n~ ,le n .............. , ........... ~ ItH
Osklan~ ........................ ~ 171
VttIItantstown Jonettao ..... ~ t’,tl
Cedar Brook .................. ,~ 591
WIn~low ........................ 9 ta~
nammootoa .................... II lt’;I
I~z C~ta ........................ S 2t I
Elwo~l .......................... 1’ S:t
El~g llarb.r ................. 9 .13
Ple~mm t~lllo ................ 10 o~1
Atisntl~Clty,Ar ............... IO I,q

,,... ? i,..\
¯

4. P, ~ S ~’/-
...... 5 Ill 9 01
...... ,5 .’,, U 09
¯ .,s 5 +lfl 9 20

.J 41 5 ’~’ 9 L~

...... 5 |41 li
4 f( 5 I:q t+4S
5 I): r, ~sl 9 6~
5 st 6 I11 ]t 14
r,:~ 6 :sI 1028

_.~...: ........... UP;TJtAINS_
Ace. Expr Ace. Sund’$

Atlkl~tlc CRy ................ 6 (~.)
Plea~mntvllls ................... G 14
Egg nnrt~+r ................... 6 l~t,
Elwo&l .......................... 6 4~
D:t C<~.m. ......................... (| F,.~
nammontou .................... 7 el
Wloslow ......................... 7 10
Cedar Bn~ok .................... 7 21
Wlll~melown Junction .... 7 ;(It

Oakln*,,t ....................... 14 03

"dl, ~’ P’"utln 4 O0
I.;~. 4 Vti 4 14

~C 4 ~lin 4 46
...... 5 Ht 4 S4
l+,,~ 5 tll F, 01
l~Iv 5 o~ ~ I0
!’l: 5 191 5 ~1
P~t. 5 121 531
i~ 49

C~m,l~n ..................... ~ l0 ~+ t:,
~lI

6 IS
Philadelphia ................ ~ ,qtl l0 15 , 441 li 34[

.................. g. ......................... 2

DR_ .~.’I’EIIItY, late Profeosor of Phy-
siolngj .tmi Lltldcal Lnetur,:r~.n Serious

Diseases, has discovered a Now Itemcdy wbieh
Is externally applied..It-affords in,tanS.relief
in all Nearalgie,- ILheumatle_or_ G~uty_l~Mnss .........
bsthma, Pleurisy, }f)sterics, 8clerics, /Jcad,~ -
ache. Enlarged und P.iuful .~ohils, Pain tn tho -

-~gi
Kidneys aod llluddor. Dtzzinee~, ThroatsPains in the Shoulders, Tightness of the Ghosts

r.

c

i,

r.Jy.

Prints,

Gi+ngham 

Fine
Remnants

Etc., etc,

Stodkwell’s,
.... :Bellevuc, Avenuet

. Hammonton, New Jersey.

D. w. 2ACOBS
REI~AIRS

:Sewifig Machines & Organs.
Orders sent hy xnai] ([Iammonton Post

Office) or left :It StocKwell s storc,
will rec(:ivc prontpt atteution.

Leave your order at the Re-
pnblican igffice if you ~ant

C.a~.As,
We~hlin;g Clu’ds,

Invitation Cards.

DR, . JHN BULPS

FOR THE C~iRE OF

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLSand-FEVEB;--
lIND _ILL-OALARIAL-DI$| AiE$. -

~Im pmln’letor of this oelebmtod medl.
M2m Jnztl# ~ for it a aml~do~ty over
~lx remedies ever ot~rsd to +,h0 publi0 for

ouro of ~guo vnd ~evsr, or ffaill~
¯ever, yhet&er of Maor~ or long stud-
~e ttmm t~ tee entire Wem~a ~md

eountry to boar ]ztm. tostlmon,y to
la~t]z oz ~o assertaon that in no 0a~s

~l~tever will it ~il to oum if the dlreo-
, ~ ire nt~tly followed aml oarrled out.

II l~,.a~ mtmy ea, bs a I~_ le dose hu
tmmment.for a on,m, and whole fami.

- 1~11 hive been ours~l by n @allele b0ttle, with¯ ¯ ~Im~ restoration of the general.health.¯ ~ I~ ho~evor, prudont, ~aa In evew e~e
~ to oure, ff.itl ue Is 0onflnued4,t tmlaller dosee for a weak or two affter the

~/ll~zll~m~ee.been ohookedt moro espeoially
,mad Ion .g~..ta~d£ug ~u0a Usu.

Dowels ~n goat ora0r. 6hould
ton_~_t~ent, however, r~qulre a eathartio
~, ~ l~ha~ taken throe or foul
Joe~the Tonlo, a IlI~lo dOl~ of BU/~’S
~IH’&li/~ ~a~r.yTLK~ will be e~-
Ib[ent.

But the interest of b.ll wae aroused
when one member stated that he h~d
been tb :New York and interviewcd the
railway magnates. They had promised
mauy Teforms,--~imong others, that the
crying evil ot sendiug "empties" to the
wrong station should be stopped. All
crates with the big U on would be sent
to the Union Depot, all others to Elm
or where they were marked for. -Also,
that the Uniou mis-ma~aager who sent
for a ear and who had a steam engine,
would not have that at:his call auother
sea~on. It was said that such thin~
could not and would not be tolerated.
In reply, it Was urged that tim Union
arrangement was now, aud of course
"could uot be expected to work smoothly
at first: Some poor management was
admittedi everything being new, tome
things were unavoidably overlooked.¯

It was just hinted that~poa~ibly some
tveedhlg might be proper, to secure the
best results.
. h~ answering all thcse compI’~tntst it
was contended that the Union rqprc-
sent~ a power thatwas not held-byany
similar orgauizatiou in towu ; and if any
cooecssions could be secured from rail-

3ray m,~nagers, it was the-eeoc-to get
them ; that relbrm was caster iuthe
Union than outside. -

It was stated that private p~ had
dane as well, if not better, thaa the
Union. The rep!y was, that it is unu-
sual for private effort to do more than
united labor and capital.

The topic choscn f~-discussiou,,How
to raise~ good crop of potatoes, quality
iueluded,.--was postl~oned. . F.

, . ¯ - _

TWo huudrcd and twenty-three sla~:es
were freed in Febrnar- il~Brazil= lear.
~ng--a~ ~- 1,~00,C00 stilt in slav-~r~.’

This year for the first time, it is said,
thc Zulus li’ave had the entil’o Bible
translatcd for them into their owu lan:
tP fr i -

A ~d~AN OLD GENERAL ROUTED.-
Old "’General Debility,, has beeu put to
llight in Arkatt~s,. with happy results.
From Brinkley, from Webb Cityt and
from Walnut Ridge, ~essm. P. R. An-
dorson, E. M. Taylor and F. $, Pinch-
beck respcctivcly, write that they were
all attticted with general debility, and
received-solitl-beuelJt item-Brown,s-Iron
Bitters. This is pleas)nt to kno~%_d0~+
only for Arkansas people, but for all
sdetions of the country where Geueral
Debility. has couut~d victims by the
thousand.. For sale everywhere ....

There will be no mistakit~g ~:h? posl~
tiou ot the Republican party tot the
next lour years:’ It willbo th0 opposi-
tion, of course.

By a strange forgotfulucss’tho West
Vtrgiuia Democrats liurried to. Wttsh-
iugtou to aid iu inaugurating Clcvhland
aud¯left their new governor, who w.as
installed on the salno day, almost do-
s~rted. - "

Japanese law compels people to cell
fish alive. Titoy are vended in tanks.

It is spring. A resurr~cti,ou ~t~ u’t-
turcs latent threes it taking place. Like

~aULT,’B BAIISA.I’AiZl/,~ I~ the old emd the world around you, reuew your com.
i~_ l~_remed~for_tmpt~ftln ottlm Mo~l i plexion, invigorate your powers cleanse

l~x~alou. ~oflar~.
. l thn channe.ls oL’ lilb. Ayer,s Sarsaparilla

. .... [ is th. mcans to uso for this purpose.
IIITH’S TONI0 SYnUP, " ...... ---t--. ..... :

BULL’S 6ARSAPARILLA; ) "~l~e,t~ I" 8!tid the boarder, as he
.r..,- p ...... &-------t.t [wrlt(LlILlll)" LlU:Mletl away the l+io whicit

-- - u oLL_~S’wOIIM UtUIRUY~.H, his laulthtdy lead just surved hint ; "tltt~~me z~opmar Romedlee of the Day. ~IU,I IBII~L ~1 v.... ’ .... t Lbr a pig to eti: b aud I ain t
~otug to eat It."

ually tel!lug out ? Hall,s HairRenewer
will restore it to its original color, afld
stimulates the fifllieles to produce a] npw
iuxuraut growth. + It also cleanses the
scalp, eradicates daudruff, and is. thu’
most agreeable and harmless dressing.

Brother ttendricks now formally r+e-
coguiz~s Grover Clevelaud ,as President
of this United States.

IIalf a dozcn Kentucky mountaineer
desperadoes woro arrested after a des-
[mrato fight.

Secretary Talmage says that reports
from Ohio indicate a loss of 25 per cent
m winter wheat, aud adds that.late nd-
vi¢cs from all the winter wheat states
indicat+o a yield itl + 1885 much -below
that of last year.

~n explosion occurred ia au English
coal;mine. 150 miners were inaprisoned.

36 dead bodies have been brought
to the surface.

The healthy conditiou of the Young
Relmblican CLub of Ch:cago is shown by
the fact that it has now a membershit)
of6000,five timcs larger_ thau_iuthe_
last presidential campaign.

’~ influeutial Charleston paper ap-
nroves of seating negrocs holding first
clogStickets in regular passenger cars.
saying that "it is a great deal pleasanter
to travel With respectable and well:be-
haved colored t,eoplo thau with unman-
nerly or ruffianly white mcn.’t ’~he
eause of the colored maa is looking up.

A sou ofex-1)ostmaster General Gres-
ham cowhillod a soa of Navy Medical*
dircetoi" Gihon at Wasitington. [

The :New Jersey Asscnlbl3, tabled a I

resolution to adjourn over iuauguration- ]day. ¯ :: I
The cx-Empress Eugenic was thrown I

r~oom-i~ ~&r~e ~e,~/F~~
/aud painfally iojured.

Presidcut Clcvelat~d’s idea iu getting
all tlmse politicians up to Albany and
ascertaining their vmws on cabinet ap-
pointmeuts it clear at last. He wanted
to find out the tb.vorites of the D,.mocra-
cy so that lie might appoint some other
fellows¯
¯ (’rover Cleveland ascends the people s

rthrowu as Iresident Of the United
States. Ilere’s hoping that ilo may
~mvcr" descend to the ban0 degree of
PresitLen~ of the Detnocr~tic p~rty.

Bomb+t? husbauds cut off tlt~r wi_vcsL
noses for punisltm~etlt.. Iu a ~ingle week
live¯such casts are reportrd.

.... That tho2ktlan~bte berry
’to ntise, will readily be secu from th0
following result of one-half aer6 mark-
eted the season of 1S83 : ~

At the time of planting withAtlantict
iu the Spring o! 1882. and during the
~dnnner, scveu small6ne-h0rse It)ads ot
stable Inauuru, worth ~1.25 p0r load,.[
400 lbs phospimte, $8+ at~d 5 bus. ashes, I
81.25, or ~18 in all, Wlts applied, antiI
the laud would not have produced morn -
that 15 bus. of shelled corn With the]
SalOn maunriug. Front this piece, 138t ]
quarts wcre m.trk~ted, which, after de-
ducting freight,rod conltulssion, brought
$179.33. A ~,reat mauyquarts wars also
given away and eaten in thu licLd by th0
numerous visitnrs,aud over 40,000 plants
were growu m the sUmalCr ot’ 82+and
rumoved in the Spring of :83 for a new
plnntat~on. LAuy one who has ever boule
accustomed to raisieg berries will ultder-
stand that the d!:ain upon the old p?aut,q
in producing ~uch It crop or" ruuuer~’
must havo been very greltt, and that a
"Pcturu t,f over $350 put" Itcre’lbr l’t;ult:
with 8o little nntnure and after the r,,-
movitl of such a crop <,l’ plant~, must be
con~itioretl it very satisfactory one.

pre~|llee eunstfpatlon--o/her Iron tntdicina~ do.~
It enriches mtd purtfles the blood, ~thnulales

the :tI,~tite/alds the a.~,inti]ation of foml, rt~ "
llcves IIcartburn and Belchl~g;and strcngth~
eil~ tllemllscles and ncrvca. "

For Intermltteut Fevers;I~slhld’e, Lack of
Encrg’y, &c., it has no nqual. |

The genuine has abov~ trade mare attd
crossed red lines on wreppen Take no other.
II~Io ~a13br nl~wa f||R~ICAL’[~ BALTI~0R~ liD¯

acims ooa land
~’.~¢ ~M i~i for sale, adjoinin_ the west
~U side of thd Catn’den & At-¯ ,iiv lantic Rnilroad, half way
between Elwood and DaCosta Stations.

Cedar Shingles

Having my Mill in full opera-
tifLn, I p+nt now prt, parc~t to furnish

thu best quality: of

Cedar Shingles,
Iu any tiuautlty, aail at the lowest

l)ossibl~ prices.

/I. S.
Pine Road+ Hanlmonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
~axl Poles for sali~, in ths swamp

or delivered at Elwood er
DaCosta Station.

"’ Gentlenw~: .]~Iy father restdes at Glover,
Vt. tie l~i be~n a great sufferer from Scrof-
~, mad tho ladom~l letter will teU yea whal

nmxvoloua nll’o~t

Ay0r’s Sarsaparilla :,
l~m had In hl~ ease. I thlnk..hhi blood mtmt
l~ve "eontained tho humor for at loa~t ten
~lm.re; but It did not chow, except Ln the fornt

- of a oerefulou~ ~or~ on ltha wrist, until about
ftv~ y~ars ago. From a few e~ot~ which ap-
Im~red at that tJmo, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure yOU he
torrlbly affltnted, tm~ object of pry, when
11o l~gm~ uslng your mm~[lein~. Now, there aro
few men of Ida ~ who enjoy an gee4 health
U h0 has. I could oaslly ltarao fifty person~
vho would te~tl~y to the factn In hla

x o~rntrmT,-- W; m.- P .mF~rn.’, --

~’qt Is both aFROM+THE-FATHER.-,,__uro..,
¯ du~ for me to state to you the bennfit I
laav~ derived from tho Uoo of

Ay0r’s Sarsaparilla:
Six months ago I~e completely covered with
a terrible humor and ~rofulous sores. ~ho
humor caused an ineossnaxt and intolcrabln
Itching, and thn akin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow tn many planes whenever
I moved. My tmffeHngs ware great, and my
life a burdtm. I ~ommenced the use of" the
I~A.W~AP&ItlIFF~A In April last, and have us~l
it regularly sbaco thn¢ time. My condition
]bog~u to lmproto v£ once, The ~orex have

-all healed, tad l-f~l perfectly well ht every
Irwpcct--ImLng now able to do a goA~d day’a
~vork. although 73 ~.ar~ of age. Man,Inquire
’what has wrought eueh a cure In my ca~o, and .
Z tell them, at I have hero tried, to tell ?ous
~.Yz~l~’a lIA.n..~ntt.l~. Glower, VL, 0or.

1882. YOU1* gratefully,

~.Y~t’a SA.I~IAPARILLA ettres Ser~ul~
and all g~’ofttlous Complalnts,

~e2em~b l~.Ingworm, Blotdaea.
~orell~ Boils, q~nmoru, mud ErultfJous of
Iho Skin. It eleam the blood of ~11 hnpu.
ritLc~, ~td~ digeation, et~mulatea the antion of
tJao bowMn, and thus rostorea vitality and
e;~theha thu whole m/stem.

, Dr.J.O.Ayer &Co., Letw+{), P.l~.~s.
UoMby .~lDrug~t~; ~l, siz bottles for ~ :

Steam Saw ar, d Planing Mill

Lumber Yard. +
D.oor~, Sash, Motdhags, "+

at:d Scroll-work.
Window-Glass, "

’Odd sizes cui:. to order.

Cement, and ..
C-~lcined Plaster.+ - :

Manufacturer of ". ~

FRUIT PACKAGES: ..... = " .......

...... "7"

o
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=’’’IN ’ ’ .... Gulnet |)lack sill, s atthree"-
i ]O.

quai’l~ers are by no.:means
"" ’ &&~N(oIvq~oN, &’r~.&. ~I0 oo,,~’. J . " ̄ . -

SATURDAY, ~I/kRCF[ 7, iRS"~. ¢|one with: ~2 for’$i.5o and
-----’7 . I have on hand a lot of¯

r. E DY
’SoRhegan Black Cap grades are more than three-

ration ceremonies attracted an immense " Raspberries, for sale.
.. .............. crow0,,,~-d--everythln~-pas.*ed off v~ry ~po’rt.heCnrnofll~i,lneyau’dTdve~Com~- ~hoy ripen evenly, and arcofgood color quarters.

pleasantly.: The’President announced p}=t~t,, Cu,tattpatlo*, ned ~I! ,It,order. , Mourning silks, armures
arhing from ,n impure stage Of the BLOOD. .--the best Black Cap out.

the following as his Cabinet : ~o,w~m,.n who a,,tr~r t~om .ur or th*" a~.~,,, and otlmrs : two-thirds and
l|ar to their sex it ta an unf,dltnq’friced. ,All .trice, $5 per thousand.

&eretary of State, Thonms F. Bayard, Dru~zl.t.~. one Donor al~tua, or ~a ~r. three-quarters : $2 and $2.2
of DelttW~l’e.

]D&vid.~fcnuedy, Rondout. N.Y. " .
~

- "

¯ .~.~,n,n~ X,:w~,,k. ])0 T~lfl RIGHT TKINd. TI:IE HANSW, Lr,, "-- for ~l¯.-:~ and ~.5o.Tro’t~hr!l. !~antel " " " "
tVar, WflUnm C. Emlieott. Mass. Common Sense Tulk to Bilious People. & Iled Ilasphorry,--large, firm, and of

Drap tie Florc, a new Sheri~"S ~al q,.

3Vary, William C.Wl|ituey,NewYork. Clear Testimony of a Witness. good color,--five ~lays earlier than -black tlress-silk of about the By virtue of a writ offlcr/f~as, t~
^,,asr. ~’. Y. the "Turner." lustre of Satin.de, Lyon, has : me directed, I~sued out of the inferior1,~terier. T,; Q C. Lather, Mississippi. Dr. David Kcuncrly, B.mdoat. N Y.:

P~.:trnm, te~-Geveral, William C.Vilas, De~r ~lr :--Ah,:u/ eigl;*¯veers am, [ begat Price, 825 per 1000. a fiat rib about twice as wide publicC°urt Ofvendue~CommOnon Saturday,~leas’ willthebe sold at

iWi,von.,iu. to,,,~., ,r,.~..v,~ ,.~,’u.v.P.ri.. ,., Fred Measly~ Jr. ,as the gros-grain rib ; both ~wenty.eighth day of ~.roh,. . attae~ s I ~xlmr,~n~ed severe iv:In.ace ~mp:t~dcd .,.... ztV.m’ney-O,’ne;’al, A. lI. Garland, of i.y wha, I ,’,,m,,t de.crll,o t,e’tor than by ,.~ll Oak Road, Hammonton. .~iclcs zlik(: ; $I.75 to $2.50. 1885. at two o~eloek tn the aitornoonl;of
~rk.Jn.~as. i-~ i~ a ",lrawt.g in" s~o~ation. The az,~tl, ~dlth~A,,M Ir, IIU the crater. Ut the CouNt Flou~o In Ma~i-¯ ~...,s #dmo:t heyosd e,:’tur~nea. Nor, e of th~ - " all that pr, rc~l or lot;~of..m,l .,oui~i...mvl,,.~.~d i, .,oo]tr .,,. h,,. i)ain ty Clairette [ Thin t~a of Hammonton"London is just now roach interested .~,,y ,.trot u,,oo .... From ,,,o ,o,o,e t .... JOHN ATKINSON,iu a w,mderful Imt’se at th0 circus that I~i,~ nv ~r.d uoal,!~ t, a,w~,d ~o,,,,v I,,~ine,s ;11"t(1 line and Jghtand soft , ~fAtlantic, and State of NeW..all, s a rol, o ’,u ei.atiou ,,f twcnt.,’.,.o,,..rod.

Taildr -,~,l~t rich ,arlo sombre and full- bounded and described ae tbl--
feet el)eve the sta~,:. B.e does it night ly Lloym a dr,atui~t of :hi. el’y, suggt,~t,~d yottr ¯ : ." ’

¯ _.E’ .....tt~ILm~d ~-~.a~-~xcollo.,t -~biug-l,.r-th~ $ ---Beginnlng-nt-a-poml~-in-th~-:centr~-~l~WI-il]~ s--K~-dF-an--fiiT ~erl.us l~Tdl~C~---eXlii:-liv. r I had eo~.t~ka~ the wholo of the fir~t
Bittn,~, no net’v,~hsness wlmt~ver. A hotflo hef.,ro I f,,und ,l~cidcd rcHe:; the pain It’asopened a shop in Ruthcrford’sBlock Clairc:tt: [ Pine Road at the distance of thre~ htm-

dred aud slxt~-two (302) perches’nortl~stt’on~ net i.~ su~pe~dcd t~et~eath, and lm p,,,~ed ,,was. awl to my ,Is ight I rog,iaed the .~t new black dress-sttif| ’cast of Main Road, thence (1) northoceasi, mally slip.~ aml Ihlls in:o it. lle .,,~.r,,, oo~,,¥,,,,a ,~,..t,.~ ,o,,,, ,~,i,,,t t~o Hammo~,ton. of exquisite fineness ; sill~- .degrees and 30 minutes.west eigfity (Sff)L-tkes it Very e.,Av., waits until tit,, at.- i~gf"r;"crrrg:dn.d’"tr"e"I.eaanot" Na’urohet,cr.ex,.r...~sn,:,,t d to u,.be sct..t;.pro.g,.Garments made In the best manner, perches .to a stake corner ; thence (.2),¯ feud,ntis rele:L~e hint, turns and ascends
ciati,,n , f Dr. D .vkl l ~. no,.,iv’a t;a,o~i,e t~ Scouring aud Repairinffpromptlv done. warp : Wool:w~of; tile WOO! north 44 degrees and 30 minutes cash.the .-t~-cp stair~ leadhl,_" to his r a,,’, "rod a,ty than bj tohi,g ~ou ,h..t ate,:., m3 pe,..,n,:

~at~S reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- ?..~ 1";II(." ;t.q lh~2 E~Ik ; perfectly thirtv {30) perehes to n stake corner ; t~oea, or3 it a:~]:z with the utmost COlllt)o- ~r.~wh..I,..e of its virla~.~ I h¯,v., r,’com~endo.:
sure. At the termhmtion at tim pertZ~rtn- i: t,, ,, grc.,t m,,ny of my frieuds an, acqwfi,,t, teed in every case. . pl:tin : Nun’s Vcilii: X, .i f you thence (~1 south 45 degrees and 30 min-.

utes cast eighty (80) pcrebes togentro 06auce he, walks sroand the rinu, vtzts his ,,,~ .... Yea.: truly, S¯ l’Kt’so.~. [ h’a.~e ; ~5 cc~ts tO ,~’2.5O.
said Pine Road ; thence (4) south 44 de~-

pn:
¯

Mr. l%Fs~n is ,nm ol Alh~dy’s o:d aud re-" .~,,m:.aa,t frt,m the cc~:ttr, grt~s and 30 minutes ~,’eet thirty (30)Lhnsht.~Ai," partings of tile.ladies wildl su...ctoo re. ,lento, and consvt, tst., the publics. ¯ " ~1 " ’ ~ porches to the place of |mginuing ; con-¯ " [J(h,ar lacllt2s -cloJas for 75 ~ining fifteen acres strietme~ure.
~videut pl: asure., li~n df the ab-r,_, ~oller. .
" "I sa:. Johnuio. can you tell a voune b.. Dat:,! Kennedy, Ph.’siciao uod Surgeon,

CP.D~S ; -~ SJ.~;LrC/ dr¢:::S -lot - Seized as the propmty o! Marie Grif- _ ,
teudert:ifieken, from an bid touzh~,n ,?;, R,,,d:at. N.Y.

Wi ’~’-~n ~I~tl-~.l:P~tl~l~.n~l t~4.5o. No bt:t:’:r dollar fetF,, alias Marie (;luck, and taken into--
--"Of course I ean."--"Wcll, ho~ ?--- . execution at ti,c suit ot/~tna StoeMvell,..
"By the tceth."--"Chickens have no " IIas opened a gallery in’iq.uthert~;rd’s c]’~tll in the store., and to be sold be.

-- teeth.,,--"Yes, but .I have.,,--" t~ood
~I ~ ~ ~I~T~~

- Blockeand is ready for business, s,,m hc,,,t ,tom tits (0-,tit.r. CHARL F_~S R. LACYi ~her/ff.
morning.’--"Good morning.,,

.~ ~la ~! V IJ]ack ser~cs and~armurcs, /:rated January 20tif, 1885.. - ’

Johnny’s mother was reading to him "-’*".r’_ ¯ =-. _=: __..: - . Pictures of all sizes andstyles--copying ’ . A.J. Kz~s~. Attmmey.

aboatt cleanliness. - "Iu Africa, ~’ she included. All photngraphe taken. 9O c{-II.:.s for ~O, d2-il~ch, calll~. Pr.fce,$4.70
r.ead,’.qtisdreadfuit,,thiukth,.renre  BLLSbenighted trihes who do not "know wh:tt

SilP. t)It? .~CI’~(:S: so:~,_, l~:dF- Sheriff’s S~e.sea,, ~a, and do not wash t~om one y~a~ := " "=- 0hildr0n PicturesaS~ecia.ltyinvisible armurcs ; s-o m e Byvirtue of a writ of _~t’cr/aVaeias. to.end to aoother.---"wish [ was ~nighted
tribeP~ saidJblinny. ~=T~]E OLD HELIABLte," ¢,-;’.. !¢chl(.~,’l fi/t, re~..:: all mn directed, issued_out of’the :New"

There ia now a growing teudeucy ~5 YE~.~S~.~ IH U$~o Js ,S. ~.h~.~lT~z’~ :;lfl.,~:mti:il. n¢:t occ:--1/cavyatJCrSeVpublieC°Urtvcnduc.°f ChancerY,on Tue~iay;Willtheb° sold
amr)ng jurenilcs for Shetland ponies, so .~h’.Qroat~t ~edicaZ k~tumph of~o ~! Stl~ !:s. ~l~.enty-fourth day of lffarch,

. int~ the business of raising thcm .... ( 
.~,,,:hc.~. f,’,ar~ the center.* !8S5~ nt t~vo o’clock in the afternoon of

’ ~’rrhPT~m3 OF A \:cry ]a;’/e bh)ck plaids saiu.dav, nttlmhotelofGeorgoJ3. Cake,
A hen, horse-ahoe is now being ma.ae,.h chi intw,,l,a t. .tboup.,:r.e i_ n- UVERI Hammonfo~,N.J. are tl’,cSl)rin ff Ulstcr’clotlis

in lh~na Vista Townehip, Atlantic
Couutv, N. J., all that c~rtaiu piece of

ed to remain permanently upon the tbot, for .~’ir!s ; $ l a yard ; 5o. and land situate-rethe Town.-hip of Buena
where it wilt last tot an iudefinite time, -. Vista, Cotmtv of Atlantic, and State of
as no wear comes upon 1: ;tho other. -It -U-~I~].~ 5~’ilaCh.

Lo_-sofappo’ite, 1; auso .a, bowels ~_.~__~

satmn ib~-the bae~ T,-.~t-J~m-nncl~ New Jersey, boumled and. described as,
that which cnutains the corks, and which t-’ffd--~;afd-o~---b~-_f=~

(~)[.,’:’,q nn~] ]~:~.l,V s,.l’t A.].¯ follows, to Wit ; Begitming at the iuter-in,with aclisbddlifaation rdbxeFflJfx For sale, in small or large quantities. "-is ioiucd to ttm upper in an inzenious
6i~b~-o-’r~-~5~2v.-~li~t~__.___.... c]f~t!:~; ...... >-.--,O" " ",(~ ..~.30’: " a )’:u’,] 

section of the ccntro-of-F~-R~d-tmd¯
mauner. The lower hatv~ of the. shoes c~..,L0.y_spx~..t~L0ssofmei:n~ Union Road, thence altmg the centre of
are cnterchangeable-sharp corks for a feeling of hav’.~-n~gl~ct~l-~ -~(,-i’!C[’. "l’hc liL’l;rt’, iS m;9.:~ saidi Union l~oad north ei~bt degreesicy weather aaddull ones for h~tvv draft d..~.y-~~-~~zzi~.e-s~-~-~ FiEt--t~ I--I E 2~-r-["l~]~ [’2’ -, . c.

a~:i] ,no cloth is nladc so!’er east, eighty rode, and :~tri,2ht angle~
horses, or they may bc removed entirely ~ng~f-ho~iear.-~-’-d~-b-~~ Furnished and llep.’dred, thereto betr~eeu parallel lifies in length..~/
at night to prevent injury to the ,’mimal YMTo’W-~i~EH_-ead~eho,Re ossness lr," w¢:;tvttl~ in ’L" :’:-:c u :,- or depth eastwardly onu hundred rods,--
whilc’in the stall. ~ ~-ff~--~l-~.red.-~------dV"~

~ -t~’;:~:’,(d yarns, containing=fitty acres of hind strict..=
New Zealand, with a population of z,"~z~zw~r~s~ra~rr, Plans, Specifications, ,~,,, :,,,~ ~,,d:~,~..,:o,~,.t.,,~,,,:,o..men,arc.¯ - sz~:~ ~:ar.~ ~ ~0~ za ~zvr.mrr~. - ’ 8cizcd as the l}roperty ef Alfred ChaNouly.hulfa million, supports 100 ~aews- T~’S plrJ’.S ar~cs~ectallyadapt~ll~ .’~[O IZrcnch" saLc(.’.ls fimr, and S. Jennie Chai~nt hie wife,papers,.,hir:y of which ar~ daily..- It, ~aeaea.es, on. doseerreet, eoo..e~,- And Estimates Furnished ~

Aukland, a place el’ 3t},lKt5 pevple the of feellngas to astonish the sufferer. P.,’~li’l)" f:vt’r)" (Jay ; ]!U.]t: ti!~- aud. taken t-i~tO-executioa at the suit o~.;
~ltoyI~toreaae thoAppetllte, and eans~ Cb:tdes S. Chapin, and u)be ~iild byl~tar of that cky has 10,000 circulation, thobo, lyr~JTake on ~leah, thus the ey~- "TO~V~ ~ I-~N’~Q--~ ur(:s on ground:; of creat C|I.’~BLE8 IL LAUY, ~hcr~/’.~- tom Is no~rlahedl~ nnd b~ nmtr qPonll~ - ¯ .

In North ~’ew Zealand last yea r frost 2tet.t,n on ti~ l~l~u~ or~na, ]z~-
-l=r Stool~nr~prohw:ed. PzSi:e25 cents. Of all kinds 1,r-mpt!y attended to. J[~EVERErT N~.WCOY~, 8oZicitor...

.:.’. :., .’

.:./ (- . 

:’¯L-

’of
’~tke ’¯

:’with remnantS.,’
North fl~at,~ete~ floort tmaon~tl~~rl~ "

tits
~n"10~’- W~~ -

eh~muk"rhlrta~nth snd l~tmI~tstm~t~. " -~
au4 City.ball eqmm~ .... 2:

.

............ =-v ~.::_- ̄ :" .¯.. , ¯ ,.. T:(S&~URD&YI¯~ROH q,18~: =:=

"" ’ f ". "" " :11~ 12oln~sliond~d~ iI~li~! npo n all
. :. .’ topio~’0fldesl iqtereat..L2~amcsoroorr

’ ;.:~’ . ¯ - ¯ vatton, but an a guarantee of ~he relia
¯ ~;:.! . .Ity of thenews. ¯

if" Good eow for Bale, ~-t Stookwell’~,
............... ~ Town-Cauous this (Saturday) ev~-

’.Itlng~ a~ Unlon Hall,

Mrs.Frank Bowea has been very
elek, but;is rceovering.

¯
~ The .Cbatauqun Literary Circle

-. "will meel~ ~xt Monday evening~ at tho
mmal pl~es.

If" Mr. Harmon Ahne3_t hMdeeded hla
fman ba~k to ~ Waokerhagcn, from
whom he bought it.

¯ fliP_Annual Sohool ~eeting on Tues-
day, March 17th (SLPatriok’s Day). Full
l~tioular~ next ¯week.

;:l:tl ~’aint i~[nks and l):u(. DalodJau. 19th. l~5.
theclimateiusummerisnotquitowarm TU~-"’~’~ " ~ , Pr.fce,$3.6S
e~ough t. ,,row oruuges to perfection. " dark .~rounds ¯also ; 37~4
The range of tcnt!,erature is, ther~forc, ~Gt~o~srv gt~°~Wtms’]~l? aepl’p~?e~ont°o~ Shop on Belle,:ue Avenue, next door to
I~eeu to be remarkably slight, thta Dy.~. It imparts a n:ttural color, acts " -Orders left nt theshop, orat Stockwell~s " Anderson’s Scotch, tong-

A large Buddhist tempM is now" in een~bye..’vpr,.ss,,nr:.eetl,~oftnsm"ta’"’":’%’" S,,~,t by l~r~/ggt~,~, or store, will receive l~rompt atlention,
hams ; all arc here. 4oand°--°Oi’-~ce.-.~4 ¢.-q urri~_~ ~t.. NP_W y~:k-cnut~e el crectit,n at Ki~to, JaFan.. All

its timbers aml pillars arc putin place ~
.Clmrges. reasonabh,. P.O. b,,x 53. 50 cents. American copies T1W~ INDEPEND~ENT

by ropes made of human hair. ’The de- .,-~- -u.
VOtecS of the god they wor.~hil),)fli~r their of these, 25 ~ld" 3~’o The r~fN,.w Y.,k, lt.cknowl~da, M :, 1,,,~lmt tht,’"alt

M~li (~alz..ttl%" t,l I,~lld~,tl. ~v ~ tt ~, "’Orl,* ,.f |i’," ’~lt:~gEverir packet Is
~6"~’1~1"~’~"~ 7 ~Z’~.’~, higher prices, both American .,~’.,,,-.,ae~.,,.,,.:’ ,, .....,.~,.,,n..r,, ....:~,.~hair ~m thtdr shrive. ’l’b~ hair js thun zm, n,nt,,,t b}-¯ o ~wnr|l IHlidn’vlt o~ .... alvJ.Jt|Natry.

CUt offalnl .is twisted by the priests in[o the in,p,wt,.r.V.M.]~[ulberry Trees, ftw silk food, five be,~t and Scotch, are for Jacquard ,, ,,.,,,~.,,,..,~.,, ~..k ,o,~, ,-,,,.,.e,.- ,,, ,~,.,-
%’ ||;l ~’ | vr e,,|lt ,a,~r~ rt’~,||n K ril;~¢I, r t~1,11 nl.’~’~[,U~ldturch r,,pcs. .~:o,.,.,..~w,¢.. re. kinds?,’an t~ supplied to uuy ~t,~n~ (brocade)_patterns.__ wt,|,,,,~.=..~, ......~- ,,c., ,~t_

A.".~AM. /~nd~)J ~ ~’ious-nizcs;-frotn=t .nme-~grr,wE -- .I..I.1/ ~ __. ___~ . 1, ,, ~rvY-;;V, m-.~r:W.-:,itJ,;-
.~..~ We--have the ......C-c;~;~;es, ~u.:s. AtrentsOnly. Stock, or imported tiffsFall direct from lnese mree luxur~us co~- |:~.~ ::.~zTz~ w.,, .... :| ......., re, |-. ~v |~r,

¯ littJ1,* q*ll(’]l tm~’k f’t,r li,,-IT~r~ ~..~l~|lt.l flail FII~ ";~,l~lJ (1[W.. ~lmpler, Wins- .Austria, It.ulv~ France, and Japan.-low. Win. Ruther- tons t~astitute a stock, the. lI*~.t,l.|~.*rarlv, l.uttog-lb..|, hi .... t,.I,,r.~r*:ami
aIld cau do any kind of’ bookor tord.t[ammouton. Send lor prick’list, to " I,~.t co¢1~¢ of eont.tl,ult,~ .’$ auy I~ ,.|t,’~(.~,~:t, tl**¯ which is vrobablv no- ~.,e,t. ~,|so,..~ .......~..,,,,.o;,. r,~|I. B Uq2~E RTON, bn~sur..
job printing. Bring .alJ _sueh "The London ~ur~ry," where else.- . The goings. ~-.,..,.,,.,.~ ........ .... ~.~.|,,.~,,..~..,,.:,., .....n.
wbrk to the-’REPUBLICAN office, " tIammont0n. ~:. 3 to-day and the c0mings to- ’~""~ .....,o,.,s~| .........d ~,,t,,~t ~ .......,,.t,~ ~a.

. md.le |n|,tfl,t~t|ol| no~,l,ln|n~4,.l~ e|~’t~’}lt.t~,. .l,~ar~et
"- --" arid )’hm~cial I[*l~rl~ ar, J ,.~ql)lll,~l~.tl~l ~’4t|c.-t*¢ I~." tlammonton.

~
mon-ow give it constant .~...,,~,,.,,,,,.,,.~ .......,..~. .... . .....|.,~

¯ - It|~HI I]i"~ mtll*Jt’t:l~ ]t~ ,J,,p~tp, ent t,,rc°O|,l al~d-_~ J, ~UI~]~O_ 1~-~:~ ~--z~:P:~T ~tT~tl~’~:i’xa freshness. ---- ~ ........ |. n.~,~ .|,,..~.e.~.: ~ ,~a~n’.-W~a.,-
U.~ 31EII’rA K EIt. L-- .. _" "; ~vztl’y.

,," $1&~UFACTURER OF Northwe~ lk’om mo center.

bau,llc~ and plate#), 5hr.ud,. Rob .... I ,,.y Printed linen lawns, z8 ta ..,’,w~.,.v,,,. ,llstl,,¢t.d,p.rt ...... ta. :,tit.,] by ,:s

¯ )’:’~ and .",’ho;’.,:~d. .
Ith.~, 31tld~h, rlM }{Pgl~’~’r0 |lpl~t, N¢,I,,J, ~¢h.,,t aml

¯ sony a, r:,..,. H~rb.,r R,.a.L r.ex! t, Aitke~% heSS of linen ; a few last ,.,,|:,.~,, Llter.t,re. l~,i~.| ..... lh,vl~t~o..,~lZ,,h,|,,,
¯ Safli|,ty S~]},,o|..~¢WS I,~he ~"¢m}~ . ~*~it.l~ca,~4?Oill~}~rce,

Ladles ,Men s,and0bfldren s ~rrr,.,’,~ ~ ........ ,.’:--,~",-,,’ ,,,. year’s at z J, finer ,o, ..........s,o,|,,,.,,,,~,~s. ~,.~,,~,~,c,~,,,.-
-- - - .............. " tion._ of course,

o,r ~ ,we r-g,, i,. ~. _ _: .... :_ ~ -1

]~ K’fnollly ho~t’~l~|[)o.~. Uf-I||~ Sr~| r~¢,~s, ear| I~ racer/-

SPYREBE’LLION ...............- 8p lty else here buys in New.York ; """’|. ,,r.,,,,j.,,,|’"~"~°,~,o,.:"..~.=l."| ;.r,,,...|r0, .. "~ .....s.., ..r..-
B0ys~ ~h0es a e0ia , ~rt~aO~.~t~.~,C~.~oru. s .s~e~. and so, of course, our pat- ~, ,,... ,h. ~.~, , -.. f ,,. ", ,,~,.,,.l.,,..t , ,,..,.~.. , ,,. t
.... - ’ " AI-LAtd--P|-N KI~i/’TON" "r=ernsiS.-’

I~. *,d;.e, lb,.,, ,oo~ad I~- s|,,rk~, hy|b,krt, r,:|,.,t
............... nd prices, both, are ,,.|..,... .....~,~;~,.,,..h~.~,,,~..,., ......, ......w.v,

" Nt*rti~. aath6r of "~J~trlls olW,’ "No .NrW .~ll|/t~ ," ,..¢.lle~airin~ Neatly I)one.
~diff~rent;-=~_~ ...... -|,.~,,, .,,.~ ....r,,t.~.~|,,.,, ,.~. c,|.., ,.t

}l,.rl:y V.O~’, etc. Jul~|.,rh~yrl,n~,th,,r o~**Tl¢or l.lly
:A good stock of shoes of. all kinds Feet of the‘Al~ade iI~p~ .,,d ()lh, r ~to|lN.’" t~i.r l~:,l,ttt,I W. l:,~,0r, the ~,.k~

-"~. ,~ I,r~ts.d.i~|.~t’l,tlan ~.’~l,l~,.er l~ll~. J 11. ~lddv|l, n|llhOralways hund.on ~ ~1~.

MUSlin unl:leL-we~r O11110(1- ,,r "ft,, s,,*,,r .~,,, r.,, vw. T| ........ n~|y ..... |,,,r
- ’.’A }’Mr of Bl~z[..~,%"’ "Two on ~. "r,,~.,o" otc. Ed~’.

First floor--Smnll’s ]3lock. est. and ̄ tasteful -styles, of ~:v.,,,,, ||,,,,.. a.t,,o.,,,f "T ,, ’| h,,,. ~.,, I. a’.o," .re."’x
. .I.l’n~m |’,t~., tlu~¢*.i~,q,rst~l Ei, gllsh ~vt,ll~l. I,o,’~’(’.

"good material, careful sew-- ,.,,,... v. w. ]~.r,|,,.,,,. rr,~ |,.~,.Read~ fox, ’Prado, Kammonton, : ¯ N..J. -ing, all the points of Lise and ’"’"’"’ "’"""’ ~ "’""’ "’"’’"’""’"""|""~""’L"~"~"~’’"-- . .
¯ " ,~’.1~1 O h,.’.|*~,,tt Fo~,,k n tqork*¢~; ll,ll.llo)e¢ou,.

~.Ve o~en the campaign fully equipped’ "~’" ~’ " - .elegance t~0ught of; prices- ’ .....’,o,,r.,,.,|,;,,o,to,,,__. .....
,it:, an entirely ,rash stock o~ :--P ]~ OT-E i

low enough to keepthe trade "..~= ~. ,o s~,.--i~e,,.
@ring Overcoats¯ EA ODY_~ L,

,
’ . and high enoughr --,_t° keep_ the T,s -. ..... ........,,,,,d.. ......... ..........|’~’~’~ rt,.’’~ ’=, ........ ..........._...~,~’|~":Philadelphia.’ I re ..........~ ........ ~|.,,o ~.,~ ............ c..~

-- "- " AND Ninth Street. one and a half ~queres neath ofI
, sources oi supply.---

¢, , ,h. oe. ro, 0 ,o. J  AliTEDN, ’*" o.,,~**~,~ =. n ¢~.s,.u,... :.: .,,. or,.=, ,~;.,~*~"52 l))v idend .s Dttring theYear
__’bJt dium-W. e]aht, omf.~_..., rs .ow ~eins co,lrol, ,...lalod. oo~,,~,d ~,, ~ r-,v i. ,.,,,.,,,,, ,... |, o.|.. ,o..., ,,,..~..

refurnisbed, so,sto be oa*ofthe most perfect," New matt,nt;s, ..o--.....s ~ v, a e ....I,r t,,r t ....’ .....t ¢l,h,~ .....
:- "" *~=~--" A ltoO~ Wl,)" In ll’nkO the .|quallatnne~, t,l "I’P,~ lnd~-¯ " .’In all the varied Styles now tn wgue. oouveuicnt, and nice hotels in l’hilsdelphla, of last year’s prices. Fancy -.,,.,,, li to~ud Lto oe~fora’°Tt/,I THP:’ut one

It hasno bar, and is ttr’~tly a family bou~o,
.... -- where ladle, and gontlcm~n nn bare all the/ mattings such as then w~re lqlmclmerLCopie s ~roe~

P, ces Rule Unust/allj~ Low. eamforts, quietude, sad letixemevt ofa prlvale .
’" - home; and yet in the vory he~’t of the city, [

,,mmmJ~slae
t X8 cents, no.w’=I2~ ; 25 for .N.’irnP’r~are’¢ott~tmt~dl~r~sftar t~,t m~ peld

hw hn# ealhr~l. " - . . ’-, -:¯ oon.oniont to all plaeu .f a--u,em®n,,~*.i- ’ 15; 3o for I8; 35=for. 2o; Th.l~.l~,nd, a,’.elal~i,,g.I.I,twn~.~,.ttr.eto
: ,.: A.C. YATES & CO., no. ~d obnroh.. Cand.et*d on l.oth tho

l 4o for 25 ; seamless then 6o.
..r..o-..kl*s~.~,,...,..,.~.,o,,,,~.~.

America r~ and lqurol~l~ PJtm, eo tbat rooms |,.r one or mol~ .l~pelm.or ew&,l,~l;m~, In rorn~t~tloo

: " lJ02 60,t, 606 Chestnut St., can be engagbd with orwitSout board, ringin~ i: wiih lho Imlel~*nde~t, rau~cv~v le, a.l 10’ uldeneg
’ from tiny cents to mr~ Sellers p*r d.y. I I. - now 40. White matting, an r~m*.r C|.~’i., ~ad..

: ..... I’hiladelphia. ~r Clersym*, r,~,ed ,t half rlte,.’ I. cents only. NCwj .ma.ttings " ’the Indspendont,

/,:;:[-.
W.P/LI~III, M.D.,0wner. . I’.O.]D0x3~97, " ;Uat~qtK Qtt,T,

¯ /
fi?,~.~... ¯ ......... \

.- . .

. . J
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the B~tio6’ and the P~I~ Oftloo by an om-
l~loye of the Rail/oad Company.

Mr. D. B.’ Berry has started an
express and delivory business, and koeps
teams to hire. He is a relisblo man.

I~l~Mr. Benjamin Carpenter succeeds
Mien Andrews as teacher of tho Main
Road Bchool. He comes highly reeom-
mendad. ~

Mr. D. B. Borry has resigned his
~posltton as.asst,taut at tl~e C. &. A~-R.R.
Station. blr. Jamcs Watson, of Millville,
ts his successor.

Sever:~.l days of delightful weather
this week. Mild tcmporature, very littlo
wind, and sunshino, combine to mako
ont-door life delightful.

Mr. J. S. Thayor aud men recom-
menced work, Tuesday, upon C. Howard
Wiisoe’s house, which bad "lJeen delayed
by unfavorable weather..

Capt. Mark Townncnd, Linwood,
been appointed general agent of tbc

Board of Uuderwtiters of United States
and Earope. His district compriaes the
Sersey coast.

ll~’The Tax Collector now has hls
new warrants, and proposes to push tho
collection of all delinquent taxes, having
already -posted notices for one sale. As

he is-not a c.andidute-f-orr~elcction, it is
necessary for him to sqmire up all the old
accounts before hi~ successor takes tho
office. Let all concerned consider this a
fair notice. " ¯

-11~" List of unclaimed letters remaining
in tbs Post Offieo a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
~aturday, March 7th, 1885 :

~’m. J. Curry, Mr. It. Denise.
Mr.Henry E. llaye% H. bL ’rottdln~on,
Geo. Wllllutn~.~

Porsone ca)ling for any Of the above
lotters will pleaso state that "it has been
~lvcrtiS~,’"

AXNIH ELVtNS. P. ~[.

{~[r Annual Town Meoting aud election
on Wodnesday next, ,~[areh 11, at Union
Hall. Polls open from 7 ^. ~t. to 7 P. ~.
Town meetiug at l0 o’clock. Councilmen
wtll be elected iu placo o£ Messrs. Ballard,
Packard, at|d Sexton. Assessor for three
y~are, H. J. Monfort’s time expiring.
Alno ’l~own Clerk~ Collector, etc. We
wlsli the c~neus had been held earlier,
sothat-t he-ticket-could bepublished:v-

¯ ~k~ St. ~[ trk’s Church,--Third Sun-
day in Lent, Marcia 8th, 1585. 10’::J0~:d.~.~
/,Iorning Prayer, Litany~ attd Holy Com-
munlon. 2:~0 z’ ~[., Sunday School. 3:30,
Eyening Prayer and 8ermpn.

During Lent, weok-day services--every
Frid:ty at 10:00 A. ~t., /~lorning Prayer
aud Litany ; and .’tt_4A00 I-.M., Eve~aing
Prayer. Every Saturday, at 4:00 ~’.~t.,
Evening Pr.~yer.

~" Tho statement that Hammonton’s
esteemed nndertakor ~ Mr. Valontine--
had twculpone funerals sitleo Jan. 8tb,
looks-bad-lor the reputation of the town
as a health resort. Let us anal
either ~our or five of theso were in Elwood
aud WiusloV, four wero of persons who

¯ died .elsowhere~ thx:eo .wero infauts, two
werc adtlks’in thuirpdmo~tho balance
wero persons from_60.to 80 ycars of age,

havlnf, st|fiemost of them , ,. red for years
~,mpltints..T!~9_ ap~wln.~
~t: has been unusnalty sovcro, and p~rsons

¯ ’t,̄
in feoblo.he:dth have foumi tt vory trying,
not here aloue, hu~, evorywhere.

I~"A lady’s waiting-ro0m i~ greatly
n6eded at tho C|imden tr~ Atlan rio Depot.
We havc noticed, ou a cohi day, vorv
dark frowns upou tlti~ faces of htdies who
camo into the one room and fouud the
stovo hlddeu by a circle of tho" lords of
ereatloni" and theins01ves condemned to

. rntlro to a distant conmr. Tbn buthling
IS largo euough. Our suggestion is,~
take out the partitions, divldo into three

-rooms--one .for-ladles;tlm other for gen.
tl~mon ;tho third (tho ce~itro one) to 
divided into ticket omce (now entirely too

. :llmall)and baggage room, The Compa-,
n$’s bnalneas is Inere~sing here, andsuch
an improvement would doubtle~a eau~ a
,fftzator lnere~e.

. .=- ._

I~whig ~hlne~, Jbgbtly ~te~ L:~ g~

asnewifgr ~.01ohQ~a~ " i"’ ’,’’)’ L

" I~r’M+tm’t~.. A. O; yattm/&..~o,,i tho
Clothisrs, a£ atiaong 0ur advei’tl~re this
Weok. They carry a go~l" et~l~

Tlaey have eomevery dealrable new
goods at 8tookwell’~. Call aud son for
yourself--they en|oy exhibitlug them.

]~[r. Austin Buoklin Is to build a
house on Bollevue Avenue,---at least, ho
was’talking with the buildsra about it,
this we~k.

Mr. Jeshua P. Browning (father of.

J. C. Browning, of Hammonton) died at
his rc~idenoo in Haddonfleld, on Saturdey
last, in hin 85th year.

~r For Sale,--ten aorss of good land,
on Pine Road,--seven nor~ cultiwtod;
1~ acrss of red raspberrios in bearing,

.... %

Inquire at this ofltc~.

We caunot lemni whethor Messrn.
Rol!inge & Birdsong ee~t~red their tavern

ways;" Mr. Birdsonghan declared his in-
tention to leave this section.

Mr. ’~. L. Potter, originator of tho
Atlantio Strawberry, Is seudtng Out circu-
lars in regard tO plants. We have tested
many varieties of strawberries, but In all
essontb.l chara~toristiss the Atlantic is
thelbds~.

Rev. Dr. Kempton has spent part
of tho winter in S~vanoah, Goorgia~ and

f~m there to FlorMa. Itis
farm, near Elm, has becn’~old to Captain
I.,eed~ a brother.in.law of ~lr. John
Jennison.

il~blr. Ed ward Estabrook started on
Friday, for his home in Bl~lford County,
Penna., having been notified of his wife’s
illness. Wo hope that tho sickness may
net be serious, aud that we may wcleome
them both to IIammonton.

l~’To succeed in photographing~ehil-
dren is the: acmo of the photographing
art. Mr. Itarrdd, our new photogra-
pbcr, is having wouderful succcss by tho
ncw instautancous process. All work
first class. Rates lo~v. We bavc seen
samples ol his work, and most dceidcdly
Commet|d. it. Rutherford’s building,
Hammonton, :N. J.

Stated .meoting of Town Council
i~st_Saturday evening._ ~mbers wore
all present.

blr. Sexton, committee, rcpQr.ted hay-

of an open bar.
I~rNext Tuesday morning, at-ton

o’clock, at P. J. Fitting’s, on’Pino ltoad,

belonging to Harmoa Ahnert. At two
o’clock that afternoon, a lot of codar poles
will be ’ sold, " near tho Narrow Gauge
Depot. All this for taxes.

BATOHELOR--SWANK. On Monday,
March 2nd, 188b, P;t the rcsldenc~ of tho
bride’s parents, Hammontou, by Rev.
W. J. Mewhinney, Mr. Edward Batca-
elor and Miss Carrio Swank’.

Btoerage rickets betwcen NewYork
and Liverlmoi, Gla~gow, Derry, or Belfast
on the fastest steamers afloat, at away
dowii rates. Tickets between New York
and Hamburg---~/t/~r t0ay.-only $10.

WM. RUTHERFORD,.Agen~"
Hammoaton, N. J.

Ca~mda Ashes.--All wanting Land
Lime, Marl, Fish Guano, and Canada
Ashes, will pleaserorder early, I am pre-
p~Mt~d to furnish the abovo uamed ferti.
tizers, on the oars at Hammonton, N. J.,
by the ton or in car-loud’lots. Prices as
low as the lowest. Terms, cash or ap-
proved paper. JOI~N SCULLIN,

Eammonton, N. J.

~F" I am prepared to furnish COAL of
d|fferent kinds and sizes, to suit, from
yard or car. Chestnut, $5.35 per 2240
pounds ; Stove, $5.50 for 2240.

G. F. S~.XTO~r. Hammonton.

Use he"Painter’s Delight,’
Manuqactured l~y

&T TILE

. Eamm0nt0a Paint Works,
from Strictly Pu~e MateriMe, and

Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~old.

3end for Sample Caxdand Circular

G-E 0ttGE E LViN,S:
DEALER IN - .

" ~ X~!oz.r.r~ ~eed, Fex-tilimerS,
Agricultural !mplements, ete.,ete.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

1 L:

T .sundry
At a Barga -1D

Having added Steam Power nnd other con-
veniences, I am better preparcd than ever to

ing scott P. L. Voorhees and cngaged him
to look after tho mtereet~ of the town’in
tho new Crawley Bohd suit&

A petition was received from Th-binas
Rogers and twcive otbers, asking that old
Columbia l’,oad be straightened between

NEW lq’AWI’S.-- The best hams in do all kinds of Laundry w,,rk in a ratiefaotor~
the world at Jackson’s,--only 13 ets. per mauuer. P.~te~ reaso~ablo.
pound by the siugle ham. If you want a

inioe ham, tryone ; or if you want alarger Stock 0f Goods, Consisting ,:of . ~A~’vrA~ ~.r,r.Zs,

quantity, the price will be mado satisfao- ¯

" I
IlcIIcvuo Avo,, ~r-’,mmonton.

tory. Every ham warranted good, or Boots and Shoes, _ ’-
money refunded.

- .... Jones ~ Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

tw0"points named, about one m|le,--to be
surveyed and grubbed two rods wide
without expeuso to the town, aud no
claims for damages. Beferred to Town
Mccting.- "-

Bills were ofilered paid:
poses, including printing the Financial
Report, salaries of Clerk, Councilmen,
etc., $123.75. Poor Fund--feeding seven
tr~tnps, $!.75. IIighways, ~3.75.

For E~change.
Good paying small houses~ in Camden

to be exchanged for truck aud fruit
farm. ~nquiro at 240 ~arket Street,
Phii’adelphia. . .

Guano ! Guano ! Fish 0uano I

Gent’s Furmshi~g Goods,

~Notions, Stationery, etc.

And Fixtures.

J.A.Saxton
~omlin d~

Dr, Potter ~kh~esed Counoil on the
neceeslty of securing more of his land for
street gra~’el. ~uggested; that the Street.

Commlttee bring the matter before the
anntml mectit~g ....

I hcreby give’notice to fr|ends-and pat- ¯ Have receivod this week a eupply of
rous that I can furnish the abovu’
named Fertilizer as usnal. ’:’~ P~ ~" G~@-~

~I am not to be undcrsold. . ~ ~ ~-’=~. "
:Jr, PARKHURST. Ladies’ and Cbildrenks Hosiery (cotton

antl wool}

:From Our County Papers.

THE , 0 UII.VA L. "
A milr~od’ from May’s L-riding to

Tuokahoe will bo built befvrs long, aud
in this make no mistake.

It is again reported’that Sonator Gaxxl.

¯ Hammonton, N.ff..

00nveyaneer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insuanee

Warner~s ll’ealth, antl other makes.
GLO V ES - now Fall shades;

¯ Veiling, Collars.
Handkercliicfs’the lutest styles.
SOAP. - Colg’~te’s, Ca(hero,re Boquet,

Glycerine. llonev, an|l Oatu.|:enl.
DItl~ GOODS,--Black und Colored

BUILD IRS
/t’ammonton, N. 3.

Plans, Specifications, and EstB
mates furnished ....

promptl~ attended to,

The Press,

¯ - -LI~

. .... .

her l)rOl)dses to move the l"~c~rd of this
place to Athmtio City.

A roller ~k:ttiug club of forty members
has been orga,ized in Egg Harbor City.
¯ Erte!l’s Hall has been rented.

Look ou~ for sharpers who uro now
traveling about tho couutry selling sewing
mac~CS and attaohments at about
ons-third-the~usual - price. They have
visited somo of our noighboring counties,
and our exchanges pronounce thorn all
frauds.

Ex-Sheriff Co111ns received the caucus
ncmhtatiou fer Freeholder iu Egg Harbor
Township¯ oa Saturday ovenil~g-las~----~Vo

-hear ~ rumortJ~at-_J~ps prescott
-Froeholdt~r, will run iudcpeudent.

Wh|~l,.,w items from the 1~,7.. Press.
IIenry ~nrran aud Mi~ Eliza Pcnuington
wet~ hmvried on Tuosdayof last week, by
l~.ev. A. Gilmore, at Elm.

Althottgh this is th0 first year of Roy.

R. M. V, aides’ pastorate at Winslow,
therc 1.~ souto nl, l|rehenslon of his being
transferred to another dmrge. Mr. Wa-
plim has givou excelleut satisfaction dur-
tug his ministry here, and it la holmd
that_h~may be induco~J;o-romain.

John¯Rollins, proprietor of tlm hotel
now in the cnurae of er~tiort betweea
Winslow and Itammontou, was on Mon-
d-~y grauted a license to ~ll liquor.

Chatlan hi. Btn’goa~ hu been nomhm.
¯ t~tl for 0onstt~ble.

. -..

¯ Cashmer, L ¯ __
’ - - AGENCY. Dr~ssTrimmings,--Silesia, Drilliog, and THE PRR.~R eames to the now year with "

Cambric. ’ " " ¯ " |he ]arK’est elrc,,latiot~,..tbe I,ost eqaipment mad.
White Goods, Nainsook~ Lawn, and tho tullest req||irement~ O! the completo news- - -

Insurance placed only iu the most Cross barred Muslin. papo’r wk|eh it has’ ever evjeyed: "l.bo esst
reliable Companies. - ¯ " Full ass,)rtmcot of NOTIONS~ . .y,,**r-haa hewn o’~6 o| gr~fet growth. These-in,’

creased lae’ilities uv,i ~t~¢orces ~ive it the

L":eases, Mo tgages,r etc., New Goods Every Week moae, or ~oio~,ven,bett~r neWSl?el~r than
Deeds, over bcfor~. .

.... Care~lly

--OCEAN TICK ET-S---
To alld from all ports of Europe, made.

__lowest_rates~rates. - .....
Office, in Rutherford’s ]iloek.

~ktt=n~ion !-
Goods delivcred teeny part of town.

. ..

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always iu stock,

I~’Orders and Repairing p romptl~r

~attcud~d.to. -"¯ L.W. oo~Y,

:,:7.

"¯L{

2 ~J

’%: ~ :’"

" r ’J’

%.

All parties ’.desiring Passenger and with iotor~stinz and t’h,tructive r~ading forths
"Freight tt~ausportatiouor LiveryTcams There is nobetter, sure|’, or fairer corn- home and th~ fireside. Itn A~ricultural aitd’
wiU.please apply to 1)auy thau the " , Household Departu)ents urv ~mong tho he~

sny~bere prtnted,’et~d good storias,._grsphie
¯ , D.B. BERRY. Nolq;n America, " co=o~pondoooosndohoioo.~.oelia,y,~lo,-¯ " " " a payor whieh .is ~n,urpassed. Illustrate!
He will he at thn Depots upon the And it.* kn0wn,enerosity and popular- special Srtloleson llve topios will be a proml,

de a.carrival of trains, ity iuduces outsi g ,nts to try to n’int featuro of tho ¢omlngyoar. Send for a
apeelmen copy oontaining large and attrnetlvlOrdcrsleft at tho C. & A. Depot, at E. insure Hammonton pri)pcrt¥ in it. "The :.tL, t of books offered ae premiums to aublaribera

~tockwell’s 8tore, or Win. ~lurl|hy~s, Company willan,;ul all such policies on
will receive prompt at, tentiou..._ uotice, ~f the!l esca].w atte!~tion When and.olubreisert. ’. " Terms to Marl~abscrriborn. ¯ ’

- issued. 1~emen|be~, its full and ~XCr.U: " . ..... (~-o~lil,-ef-eeerae) .............

,=-~’i~’- rne ! ~ xoz-~rs tot l~ummontou property Dally. in-ludlns snnany,, eae ye,, Sr,~;
are. A. J. K/NG & SON. on~ month, 85 oents.

Daily, ox¢lueive of Sl~nday, one yl~r, $0#|~I
S. D. HOFFM2~, **o mouth, ~. ,ents..

S~nday edition only, one ye!tr.,_~l.00

Āttorney - at. Law, so. h, o,,,oludlng Sunday, 11 eants n w~k.
Masl~er in Chaucery, lqotar7 l~nbUc, TheWeekl~ Prese, on, dollar n F0mr. "

Commissioner of I~edes Supreme Drafts, oheeks, eed other ~emittan~l, shoal4
- - be msdu payeblo to

Court Comz~ai~ioner, ~HB PIlHBS 00., Lm.-ne, -
City IIall, J~t~tlO (~tT, ~’.~ Psll,&lal’la, PA~

.... The polilical abangn.]ends added Jnterost t~
Ihc luture. T~e Pres, fnces new d~ties.wlth ."-::"
un,l~unled ,pi|h. Iti~ R~pab~ican in prlnei.

AND th*J it,t~lIIzent |,as..es m,d fealty to l~ur|r_j~H~
- ~ i. -:::

COI~XS~ION~E~ O~ DEEDS,
tics. It i. e4tpcrtally devoteff’-:.o ;tho--~ationall .:’~*i

policy o, Proteetion.as tLo bulwark of ’Amlsrlo - -

Doetl% Mort~nve.~,-.-k~zre,,m,~als, Blll~ of~ale, con iuh.rosts and Industries. .
alld other papers exeettL~.d In a ne~Lt, careful Abo.ve all, it will maintain it~-pre-e~i~en01. : "
aud coCret’t man|,t-r, aT a complete Oeneral’and ]~’amtly Newspaper. " . =~’~(" .....
¯ : Hammonton. X.T. ft. ~he Weekly l’ro.~s .excels |n all tho:~_lement~-=:=_.. ==.

........ -of a flrst-clnss"~’ea/~t’al "and"~i~wily weekly

1 allCe~l]sur-----,
n0ws,per.It is cape(tallr adapted to t~le.
wants of all who doeire a o’ot~c’se aud eempce,~.
hensive preseutatien of tha l~ows of the dlky

For 18815. ---
. 1 . 1

Devoted to Protection, and .~-
Earnestly Republican. " : "T/:~I~

The Cheapest and Best ~cw~paLmr.
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pc is grisf’s best masts.
l~rugality Is au estate alone.
Prejudice is the reason Of fools.
Humanity JUdges humanltF by Itself.
A civil denial Is-better than a rude

grant.
Do It well ~that you mayest not do it

twice.
Be whatever you will, but, first of all,

be yourself. .
The best preachers are those that

preach by example.
ltisaveryeasy thing for a .man to

be wis~ for other people.
Angry friendship isnot unfrequently

as bad uscahn enmity. - ¯
A man who is looking for work must

put himself in the way.
It is not what we earn, but what we

save, that makes us rich.
Instead of fighting misfortune, we

too often make it prisoner.
Our acts make or mar us; we am the

chil~ of our own deeds.
A great mind. without the nutrition

of adversity, would starve.
It is but anill.fllled mind that is filled

With other people’s thoughts.
Mortified pride:oRen takes the name

and guise of a broken heart.
It is not what we intend, but what

we do,’ that makes us useful
It is notwhat We eat but what we

digest, that makes u~ strong.
It is not whatwe read, .but what ws

remember, that makes us wise.
-- More money andlesscrodit will bring
more happiness and less misery.

He that would be well spoken of him-
self mustnot speak fll of others.

He only ts an asuYe observer wl~o can
observe without being observed. -

We lik~ those to ~hom we do good
better than those who do us good.

For every friend whom. a_man loses
for truth’s sa~e, he gains a better.

The boundary of a Christian’s sym-
pathies is the horizon of the world.

No teacher ever acquired ~speet
from lns p-Upils by insisting upon it.

You cannot evangelize the world by
denying the evil consequences of sm.

To succeed one must sometimes be
very bold, and sometimes very. prudent.

It is nora few faint wisbos~ but a
life-ldng struggle, that ~ us vali.
ant.
- All the passions are intermittent
fevers, except vanity; tl~t gives no re.
spite. " . .T0 suffer through those..we love.is
ten "times worse tlum to suffer our-
selves.

Love has many languages, and the
tenderestand most eloqueflt of them is
KUence.

He who gives himself airs of import-
a nce exinb~t~ the credentials of impo-
tence.

Those who before a glass look most
at themselve~ are apt to know least of
themselves

Music is the most delightful rations]
entertainment that the human mind can
possibly enjoy.

I have lived to know that the secret
of happines Is never toallow your crier-
~es to ~g~te.

To be a criminal isto be afraid of the
day because you see, and of the night
because you do not.

Most witty men think that wit was
given_to_them~s_cJ aw~ were gi _v~_ _~ a
. cat--to ~-.’~ttch with. "

The world, in its ~ is a vase of
z~isory; reversed it becomes aa urn ot
Joy to the human race,

We do not deny our ability to stand
erect when we bend to lead a child or
to lift a fallen brother. ,-.

Prizes and marks, considered as
achisvcments, instead of the symbol Of
achievement, are bad.

It is more important to discover
new source of happinem on earth than
a new plunet in the sky.
¯ Praise is sometimes as hurtful as con.

sure. It m ~s bad to be blow~
air as to be cast into a pit.

Few have learned how to

the best Into life for others.
The example of a ruler should have

the force of law, and the Laws of a ruler
¯ hould be enfor~, by his example. "

~aThereare no little facts iv humanity.
e features of the months and years

make up the face of the cotmtry.
The reefs on which mankind are

wrecked are not confined to old ocean;
Wall?~reet has. some ~ery deadly ones.

Truth--tkeopen, bold, honest truth--
is always the wisest, always the safest,
for anyone in anqYand all circumstan-

When a man lives with God, his
voice shall be as sweet ks th~murmur.
ing of the brook and the rustling of the
corn.

All the while thou livest ill thou hast
the trouble, distractlon, Inconvenience~
of life, but no~ the sweet and

A man who cannot command 1~
temper, his attention~ and his counten-
ance0 should not think of being a man
of h~ess.

Half-knowiedgs is the bane of teach.
tvg, as half-truths are the curse oi
some pulpits and the perilous poken in
many books.

Bad temper is its own scourge. ~ew
thlngs.ure titterer than to feel Ultter.
.A man’s venom poisons hlmself more
than his ~nctlm.

ConsideraUon ls the small coin ’of
kindness and affabMty; it is current
everywhere, withall~ and always brings
lmok a little t~en~hl~ ¯

¯ .7. ,¯ ~,,. . , . ."..

Ol~eus°divides Ida year into t we<
.width are not exactly for work

but w~hich differ
of their coon.

From’the flint of June to the-
the whole family,

consisting, and ]Kra Clemens and
their three ]RUe girls, are at. Elmira,
N. ,Y.,TIThey live there with Mr. T. W.
Crane, whose wife is a akter of ~rs.
Clemens. A summer-house . has been
built for Air. Clemens within the Crane
ground~,.on a lugh peak, which stands
six hundred feet above the valley which
HOS spread out before it. The house is
bunt almost entirely "Of glosS, and is
modeled exactly on the plan of a Mm-
eisaippi steamboats pilot-house. Here,
shut off from all outside oommunfca-
t~ous, Mr. 



Builders’ Ir0n Work.
¯ i]t&lIJNG8 /or Cemetery Lo/s
" ¯~" A Spectalty. ’

IRIn, fforth H~mmontoni Camden
" Cotm~, XV. ft.
J~.-.~rompt att*nUoo gtven’to orders by msdl.

e.-----

’MILLVlLLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins, Co,
~O~

~6Ale Company have disposed
STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and

mtE.OIgGANlZEDb has decided to
III Ihe future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business,
llavlng’ succeeded in paying ALL ITS LIAi

:.:.Thclbi i,waspamful ...... . :’i ’ ? ’ DOWN TRAI~S ..... ’ +, ": . ,"i
_ ~.but~r..flnally ihealcd and re= ............ ~ .... ,, " ..... .........

ink[ned So ulatll a: few days sine+o, when , ~XTzo~s. [A~i~t~ I ~t,l; [ lap. I ~p’.[ z/p. xxp. Ilm~p ~ul~efs.l~plSt ~ ~,t~i Ida<
it-beg~n to be" l,ainfnl~ aud It, now -

’ I p’m" I+a’""l a’°’’ "’~"’l’"’lP’n’" ~’~’1 p’m’ "m"l ~m. 1+ ¯ p.m ~..,thrown the lady liito brait~ foyer aud
her life Isseflously.deslmired oC phy. ~~i’:’4"~°t -~""1 "~’~ ,~,.,,,I ,~,.,,,I-..".~.,.,] S 80l~ ~l--I--~O~ -~ ’~’~

II~td0ngeld I 4 ~i ¯ I S ~ I .... I . ,. 1 ... ~ .... I ......... I I i ~ . 4 ~0 ’.,. ¯ =.~-~+.eiclane~y~tlmtthe poison fi-om the cat ~den .......
; ........I 4 ~ q ....-I s 1 ..... ;i ...... I ...... I S 40/ .... ....... I . I I lr, ., : ~’ l,

¯ bito~atlleraditselfinto a pus sac and ~rUa ....... -~.~:"::.~l oz~l ::.;:’,! s~l L...I .:....I ...........I ......... I I.~ ~lZ. i:;!:
gt~WfoBt’to’anerve, eausieg a nervous ^tin ................ i ~’-’-~1 ’. ;.I, s~ I ....! ....../ ...... .....! ... ,...-I , I. ~ ! ’:,

WaLorford ........... / 0.q:t[ ...... I 9< . ./ ¯ ..i ¯ ........ -..I ¯ ........ .I .’ / ~0~ ~ :~I0 / ’ ~+ -~

overthi:ow" and derang~meot ef the ~W.slow.... ........... , ~’-,I ....I ~11 ..... / ...... / ..... ;..~] ..., ;.....I i ~I s=.i.,. ’;’
lltlnmonmn ........ ’| ~ ~91 .... ;. 9 : | .,..A .,...I ............... I - I ..... ’-S ~-+ .:.-’~, :+:+’-+

brain. + ¯ ¯ ~aoosta ............ i ~ ~ll ; .... ~ t .... .I .... .I ....................... I ] g’~ $Sa ’: ....

AsanFranciScanconlcst0the front
Xlwoo~ ........... ! el}It ...... 9:[ ..... .I ..... .I .................... I 08~ fi4l: ...... :+
F,~gilarbor~....i 01o[ ....... 9!’l ,......{ ..... .[ ...... 441 .,.. ~ / 04~ ,~0

witb a scheme for building a floating Ariecon .............. .I a-~,l ...... to, ’1 ......t .,....I ................... / 10 m +Srl0- ,~ : :
AUaoncClty... ’S4~ .... In’. )l ......... d ...... 014 , ........

i’.0]l+
82~ : : ...~railway bedacross  ringsStrait. , """ "1 :1 ’ L l I , :

cently spent $1000"at Bozeman, Men., ’ ;
--Ito convict a man for stealing $2 worth SZA~O~S.

of stamps. ’ ~ " ’ ~h~~l-]
The three provinces of Ontari0, Que-C~mde .............I

:bee and Manitoba have 343 postal Bav- HeddonflMd.......]

ings bauks witla’66,682 patrons und de-
B~rtln ............... ,
Atco .......... ,..-.. ]

" New Jersey sp, osits last year amounting to $6,~43,- Wet,r¢O,tWlo,low ........... .........
nammon ton ......

State Normal&M0delSohools man to have s++. .............DeCeits ............

five suns the other day: Yet they tell P,x~ IIsrlmrclty

Pall Term ̄ will commence Monday, a 8U~PJ+8. AflantlcClty ......Actha;1 Net Available Surplus
of Over ~30,000,

leo Direotor~ feel that they ean offer to all wh~
~i0~ir~ insurance not only aa LOW RATES aud etc., at the Normal School. ~I~,tL for
I~IQT~ER’I~I~NABLE SECURITY, but muco and ~lSOforGoutlemcu; at Model School
Iroater probability of immunity ̄ from assess- ~01) per year. Buildings thoroughly

llama foryeare to come, than other Comp~mles,by ~team. The Model School offtrs to
re this surplus is large enough to pay all young Ladles’and Gentle.men su;,erior advan-

a~ehnbla losses on the poholes now m force,
ta~eaio all its departtaent,, viz : Mathematical

Iitiltheirexpirati?n,withoutany dopendeuoe I.qa,sieal. Commercial, Ma~tcal, Drawing, end

lib receipts fro~ l~ew husiness--a condition Of in /,ellos-Lotlre,. For new Catalogue contain-
~gs that use bc shown hy hut very few corn ing full particular., address

The ,,IlniteA States Government re- ’ os ~Z{alNS. .

Sept. 15th, 1884. " Over bra{n work and excesses reduce¯
the vitality ~nd cause nervous exhaus-

TOTAL d0ST, for Boar,l, Tuition, Books, tion etc. The Pastille treatment is a
radical Cure. Harris Rcmedy.,SLLouis,
Me., send fees ~r/a~.

 o vRS.
~Xre you disturbed at night and broken

~y a sick child suffering and
pain of teeth? If

send at onceand bottle ot
_lplnlos In the State. The present Directors ~¥. dIAt~BROU(’K. Principal, t SYRUP FOR
~4go to the Policy Holder, aa

"- Treuton~ N.J. CIIIZ~DREN Tzm’ma, To. Its value is in- ’

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT ¯ .
’ _"_ _ calculable. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Depend: upon it+ +n+o
’ PATENTS mothers, them is no mistake aboutit.

-~zl~’e~ S.pe +~+0. Of the bu~ll It cures dysentery and dian’hoea,. +.. regu-

amd will oontlnuu in the futuro~ as ~ the" CO. ]ates the stomach and bowels,cures wind
p~t~ to.act on the principle of . colic, sottuns the gums, reduce~ inflam-

FROMPT PAY~fENT
eta- Hen mat!on, and gives tone and energy to

, rove ear
Patentaobtained KU~ ~o the whole system. Mrs, Winslow’s

OF : tn t~e scz~ s’rmo. .~, c , Im~ Soothing Syr~tp for Children Teething is
most wide rclrculato~, trill{ ~per

HONESTLOSSES We~flY. Splendid e~ tn~ n~u pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
formation Spoclmen c !f t~ ~se tiou of one of the oldest aud l~est female¯ - ¯ ’ |san sent ~’ee. Addr .UO[, CC

Mthott soek~g to BVADg them on tee]mio~I ~ :omee.~l :warz~e. %urses and physicians ~a the U. S., and
so~ds. " . ¯ is f0i: ++ale by all druggtst~ throughout..rea..r, nonot... h, snb+.ott..ses.. ¥o-r-k rib~t, untllthpyar~ay.earold. Lir~e

theworld. Price 25 cts. ~r bottle.
/ . .aa ¯

[ ~°ekb~0~u~,Vt’,JulY~,l~a" ¯ and 4:00~m
WI weald oaU eePeozal atteutlon to our.

Camden & ASlant!0 Railroad I
Oa and after Nov. 24th. 1884. ,

Train8 will leaye ,~s follows for ATLANTIOs- + +,
From Vine and Shaokim~xoo St, Ferries,-

Express ou week-days -~.Z0 p.m. ¯
" &eeommodsrlon from b,~th f~rr[e~, week.day
8./)0 sin aud 4.30 pro. ~unday at 8.00 a~ ~d
4.00 pro.

LO~AL TRAI~8.
For ITaddonfield from Vine and f~haekamaxoa

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. I0:00 and I1.~0 am+, 13 ~ L
3.00, 4:30, ~.00, ~:30 p.m.

Prom Vlue St. ooly, ~:30, p.m.
Sunday trains Jeave both ferries at 8.&.m., i.00

Othlsnd, ....................... ~ ~
Wlllbmmst~wn JuncUot~..,~ ~
CodtrBrook ................. I P+ fa
Wintlow,..... ................ , ,, zt+
IIammooton ................. u Jn

I Elwood ......... __ ....... I 9 :~t
, [ F.ggHerbor ............. I 9 43

Plmaant’sdlle .......... JlO t~l
At]mac( ty,Af~., ...... ,.lie lb

; lieJ " -Gould .railroads . remained ._fi
’:-: ;" + ’ , :Wabash Road, lbelng in file hands of re-

::"-+: " --i. ’:~" ’ : . "" (ex-4ver,̄appointed by a’United ’stntes

took +++,, to
+ L -

~ . ~.JL 1 EIa,izitml, bio,,to pro+st th0 opc-mtioas
.:+: ...... " ’ " ...[*fthe road. ’ " :

" "i~ae rise or suffering l~jt’li +nervous
- -,~p~.’~g tration or ddbility,’whcn Brown,s. Iron

J " .. "/1 Bitters wilI’tone you up uud cast’thesc

Priers,
"x\

Gi gh m 

Fine
Remnants

Stockwell’s,
Be]lovue, .A.venue,

] ~-r~~ e~T-~V-Je-~ s ey.

D. W. jAqOBS
REP±I~S "

 wiI tg 2 Iaohines & 0rgan 4.
"----7

Orders ̄ mt by mail (HammoHton Post
Ofllc~) <~r left at Stod~vell’s store,

will ; ~ceive prompt attehtion.
- _ ¯ __

:Leave your order a’t the Re-

horr6r~ out~ Thers is Joy in every hot-
iI~%fthis valuable ~0nic. I’t 1..nakcs bad
bloSd good, and bids dismal peoplo be
ehcerful. It brings good cheer to the
.~!inner table, and a~ixkc~ ~,he fiunily hap-
py,, It drives away tboblue.% and h~.lp:~
youto cnjoy a hearty L~ugh. And all.
the respectable draggist~ keep i,~.

:El Mahdi is leaving Khaetoum, be-
cause he fcgrs ~’’ u~s~sination. He has
doubled the guards about his person.’

On the railroad track at Jerscyville,
Ill., there was fouu~ on Saturday night
au ingenious urcparation of d],namite.:
cartridges evidcntly intended" for secret
USt~. ̄

The Kansas Legislature has transmit-
ted a’re~olution of sympathy to Geueral
Grant.

General Walthall has been appointed
Mr. Iaimar~s successor in tlm Uni.ted
States Senate. " .

Thus far tlmro has lva~en no collision
between the strikcrs on the Gould sys-
tern o.fra.i!waysr but tile troops are
ou duty ncar Sedalia, :Mo, and
thet~ arc feats "of trouble near Marshal],

] Texa,. ....
A"

pits~bout Pittsburg indicat~ that the
miners, strike will be more geueral til~u
any that lms occorred in the past six

Tho Jersoy House of Assembly passed
numberof bills dcsigned to ILmit Lhc

appoiuting power of the Governor. _
Tl*o Prcsideut held his first Cabinet

mooting on Tuesday.
Tim force ot employees at tho White

Itouse is to be cut down on.e.hal f.
Take .Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. in the

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯; .+ .

Treasury. " ¯

g!¯ Pre~ideut Cle+elaff~l: it is rcnorted, Cedar Shin es
will Withdraw from the SenaLo (he ~l- , "" -..-- "- . ; 
cara_~uan treaty dud othem now .~end- Having m/Mill in .full opt~+rtt-
log.. - ~ ’ .

tion, I anl pray prepared to furnish "
Vermont has :L pecnliaritv in its tax thd+ best quality of ¯ ¯

law b3: which "the eos~ of its.le~siativ~
scss,ous ts ra,. ed by a.spec,al Oedar Shingles;
pcople know exactly how much" their

In anyqUant;ty, and at th~ lo~’es~
i£w-nmkers cost them.

¯ Winter performs tlm old lingering act
l|°+sibl~ llri’s:cs*

To President Cleveland,’Washington. - P’."
D.C.: PI+~.~ drop us a J’post.ni, saying Pine R0~rd,. l-{ammont0h.
how you like it as thr as you .v9 ~ t. " -". :

Tl{e British lion and theRusslan bear A large lot of Cedar Gr’tl~o 8takea.land

growl a~ each 6thor" siispicioasly, and Boan Poles for 8ale(ill,he ~;a~op¯

your Uncle Samuel, if he cxpresscd the or delivered ht El~,’ood or "
DaCosta Station.

UP.TRAINS.

Rutg College, :?Sl lh’

emotion which expands his capacious
breasti would say.sim~l :yA_JGo it, lion!
Go it,-bear I"

The plan to- connec~ Londou aud¯’

Paris with pn’eumati~ tubcs has bo~n
reported upon favo’r,~b]y by the French

iilillili


